
of one page to a review of the 
principal events of the last three 
days for the benefit of its news- 
hungry readers. Commuter a n d  
subway trains blossomed again with 
their normal paper-reading riders.

supplies In homes became exhaust- 
ed.

While no Immediate likelihood at 
See WEATHER, Page 5

of manufactured products, from 
17th to 11th in value added by 
manufacture, and from 29th to 16th 
in number of employes. Dr. Cox 
revealed.

Piano And Phonograph-Radio Asked 
For Flyers' Use By Pampa Red Cross

Ray E. McKern an, of the gaeo- 
line panel of the Gray County War 
Price and Rationing board, walking 
briskly but calmly toward the 15- 
man line that awaited the panel 
at the hearing on applications for 
Increased gasoline rations at the 
city hall this forenoon. Despite the

Will your oganization help the 
Red Cross?

Here's what they want you to do: 
To have your organization repre

sented on the hospital service coun
cil, which will meet again on Jan

uary 11. 1943. First meeting of the 
council was held on Tuesday night
In the city commission room at the 
city hall.

Purpose of the council is to pro
vide service, equipment and sup
plies with which the Red Cross field 
directors in charge of hospital 
service at the Pampa air base may 
meet emergency needs of command
ing officers in connection with reg
ular morale and recreation program 
in station hospitals.

First great needs are a piano and 
a phonograph-radio. Anyone wish
ing to donate these should contact 
C. P. Pursley, properties chairman 
of the council, who has provided 
storage space for properties In his 
building at 311 N. Ballard.

If you want your organisation 
represented a t the January 11 meet
ing, you are asked to call the Red 
Cross office, MO.

At the meeting Tuesday night, 
Ray mils. Red Cron field director 

See PIANO. Page S

tangle of law, transportation, me
chanics, and everything else through 
which the panel must make Us 
way to decide gasoline ration 
amounts, Mr. McKeman was as un
excited as though he was going out 
to breakfast.

Stores Open Nights 
Until Christmas

Pampan* who have been unable 
to get down town during the day
time to do their Christmas gift 
buying now will have an oppor
tunity to shop a t night.

Beginning tonight all stores will 
remain open nightly until I  p. 
m.

Christmas shopping has been 
unusually heavy this year. Sbop-

the youngest end smallest Ma
rine on Guadalcanal Island. 
She holds hla picture and reads 
the story. (K H  Telephoto)

ie Weather
Texas— Colder in Pan- 
and South Plains late 

; windy
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Goad Evening
Yule shoppers find t h a t

nylon stockings are just about 
on their last legs

BRITISH ARMY CUTS WAY 
THROUGH ROM M EL LINES

Allies In West Also 
Again Move Ahead

By JA M ES M. LONG  
(Associated Press W ar Editor)

The British Eighth Army has cut Marshal 
Rommel's retreating African corps columns in 
two along the road to Tripoli, trapping armor
ed formations which "already hove suffered 
heavy casualties and continue to be severely 
mauled," the British announced today.

T h e  c o lu m n s  o f  r e t r e a t  w e re  s e v e re d  at W a d i  M a tra -  
tin, 6,r> m iles  w est  o f  El A ghc ila.

This blow wax dealt to the east
ern flank of the shrinking Axis posi-

Jap transports, hit by U. S. 
ships and aircraft, s h o w n  
beached and burning seven

miles from U. S. positions on 
Guadalcanal, November 16. They 
were the only Jap ships of a

Culberson Assails 
Water-Oil Action In 
East Texas Fields
New Daily Feature 
Interpreting W ar 
Presented By NEW S

Over all of the world the fright
ful conflict railed World War II 
seems swinging to a decisive 
stage. Behind the scenes are no 
end of developments, often un
known, which have part of lit
tle if any/ less Importance than 
the carnage of the battlefield. 
Politics, intrigue, psychology, all 
will became factors of increas
ing importance. The Associated 
Press, io supply full, continuing 
Interpretative coverage of the 
war's developments, has begun a 
new column, first of which ap
pears in The Pampa News to
day. on Page six, written by 
Glenn Babb, known already to 
readers of The News. Mr. Babb's 
discussion will appear each day 
in The News.

Doolittle Bombers 
Batter Axis Ports

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
NORTH AFRICA, Dec. 16 (Delayed) 
(/P) —The United States 12th air 
force, led by two big forces of Fly
ing Fortresses, smashed at Axis- 
held' harbors, airdromes and ship
ping yesterday for the third succes
sive day of heavy attacks while the 
lull in ground fighting enforced by 
bad weather continued.

An Allied headquarters spokes
man said today that the breathing 
space in the ground battle was en
forced also by the necessity of both 
sides to bring up fresh men and 
equipment.

H* likened the situation to "two 
heavyweights who have gone back 
to their corners to await the next 
bell”

I HEARD . . .
That County Judge Sherman 

White felt he had plenty of exercise 
Tuesday That afternoon he walked 
mites and miles as a member of a 
group visiting the Pampa air base, 
following the chamber of commerce 
luncheon given for Rep. Eugene 
Wortey. Tuesday night, as Pvt. 
She:men White, he started learning 
the school of the soldier and school 
of the squad as Company D. Texas 
Defense Guard, held Its drill. 
Private White has been assigned 
to the first platoon. -
---- L,--------------------------------------

Bitsall a Trop lea Ire or South wind 
heater on your oar. Motor Inn Sup
ply. distributor. Adv.

AUSTIN, Dec. 17 (/P)—In aban
doning the lease allowable transfer 
plan, and delaying operation of the 
water-oil ratio order for East Tex
as. the working majority of the 
railroad commission went "so far 
out of line with orderly procedure 
as to cause wonderment on the 
part of the industry as to the sin
cere intentions of the regulatory 
body," Commissioner Olin Culber
son declared.

At the latewide hearing called 
to receive nominations for the Jan
uary oil allowable, Culberson charg
ed yesterday Commissioners Ernest 
O. Thompson and Beauford H. Jes
ter "acted too hastily for the well
being and sound basis of the water- 
oil ratio, and indulged in the ex
ercise of administrative authority 
with too much haste."

Spokesmen for west side opera
tors in East Texas urged that com
mission adopt one of these plans:

(1) Revoke the water-oil ratio or
der and call another special hear
ing on the salt water disposal prob
lem;

(2) Adopt the so-called Zeppa 
lease transfer plan on a trial basis 
for 30 60 or 90 days:

(31 Discard all proposals relating 
to salt water disposal, permitting 
the East Texas salt water disposal 
company to handle the problem:

(4) Postpone the effective date of 
the water-oil ratio order until Feb- 

See CULBERSON. Page 5

powerful Jap fleet to reach the 
island. (Official U. 6. Navy 
Photo from NBA Telephoto)

Bombers Score 
Warship Hit As 
12 Zeros Smashed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. </P) — 
Navy dive bombers striking at Jap
anese ships and installations at 
Munda on New Georgia Island, in 
the Solomons, hit and damaged one 
enemy destroyer, or cruiser, the 
Navy reported today, while Flying 
Fortresses engaged and destroyed 12 
Japanese fighters nearby.

The Navy said the Flying For
tresses were attacked by the dozen 
Japanese fighters near New Georgia 
Island. The entire force of Zeros 

Sec BOMBERS, Page 5

Mussolini Victim 
Of Cancer, Report

LONDON, Dec. 17 W'V—An un
official but cvidly reliable source 
with continental connections said 
today the Germans have assumed 
full control of all llalian rail
roads and ports without consult
ing the Italians.

LONDON, Dec. 17 i.-T>—Premier 
Mussolini of Italy has cancer of 
the stomach in an advanced stage, 
an unofficial but usually reliable 
London source with good connec
tions on the continent said today.

The diagnosis was said to have 
been made by Adolf Hitler’s own 
specialists, who went to Italy on 
orders of the Fuehrer after per
sistent rumors that Mussolini was 
ill.

The informant, who insisted on 
anonymity, said II Ducc’s stomach 
ailment manifested itself about four 
years ago.

Henderson On Way Out Reports 
Insist; Rationing Revisions Seen

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (/P).—Re
ports that Leon Henderson soon 
would be succeeded as price admin
istrator by Senator Prentiss Brown 
of Michigan brought predictions to
day that one of the immediate re
sults would be a softening of ra
tioning controls to release more 
supplies to civilians.

Reliable sources said unless some 
hitch developed, Henderson would 
resign shortly after the first of the 
year for a four months' rest and 
treatment for a back aliment and 
Brown, defeated in the November 
elections, would be named succes
sor.

The appointment of Brown was 
said to have been agreed upon a 
White House conference yesterday 
after the Michigan Democrat pre
viously had declined the post.

The arrangement was reported to 
have been made after Henderson 
insisted he must have a four-months 
layoff to protect his health.

If Brown becomes price admin
istrator, friends said there was no 
doubt he would move speedily to 
obliterate some of the 
that havte arisen qmr

ment of rationing programs, such 
ns those entailing nation-wide cur
tailment of gasoline sales.

Brown has made no secret of the 
fact that he believed some of the 
rationing orders were too harsh, 
that more could be accomplished 
through voluntary agreements than 
through compulsion.

Temperatures 
In Pampa
6 p . m . W e d n esd a y ______ *___________ _ fiO
9 p . m . W ed n esd a y _____ _________________ 50

M id n ig h t ______________   47
6 a . m . T o d a y ___________________________ 40
7 a . m . -------------    f t
8 n. m . _____ __________________    :4 0
9 a . m . _________________    87

10 a . m . _____________________________
11 a .  m . ---------------------------------------------------- 50
12 N o o n -------------------------------------   68

1 p . m . ---------------------------------------------------- 14
W ed n esd a y ’s  m a x i m u m ___________    RJ
W ed n esd ay ’s  m in i m u m ___________________ 28

We have fir 
killed beef. 8te 
der. Freeh pork 
Barrett's Food.

test grade of

aausue Orde sausage orde

home 
your or- 

Order from 
Adv«.

Hon in North Africa as reports

W AR D IA RY
Dec. 17, 1942 
336 DAYS SINCE

Lieut. Russell M. Church dived 
his blazing plane a half mile to 
releasr bombs with telling effect 
on Jap plane concentrations in 
Philippines and died as his ship 
crashed.

from the western flank indicated 
Allied forces were on the move 
again there, too.

The Morocco radio said Axis 
forces were retreating from Medjez- 
El-Bab and that "the course of the 
battle already is changing under the 
weight of Allied air superiority.”

This account, which was without 
official confirmation, contradicted 
an earlier broadcast by the Nazi 
controlled Vichy radio that the Allies 
had withdrawn from Medjez-El- 
Bab, 35 miles south of Tunis.

In a correlated squeeze against 
Page 5

TH U S ARE HEROES M ADE

The Jap plane which sideswip- 
ed the U.S.S. San Francisco off 
Guadalcanal N o v e m b e r  12. 
leaves a dense column of smoke, 
center, at the spot the plane

crashed into the sea. The San 
Francisco, right, continues the 
fight. In left foreground is a 
U. S. cargo transport. Antt-air-

craft bursts can be seen 
Tlie Japs lost 32 of 
planes that 
Navy Photo 
photo)

French Fleet Units 
Will Join Those Of 
United Nation Allies

Bv WES GALLAGHER 
(Copyright, 1912, by The 

Associated Press)
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

NORTH AFRICA, Dec. 17. — Admi
ral Jean Darlnn flatly declared to
day l hat formidable French fleet 
units at Dakar. Alexandria and 
North African ports would join the 
British and United States fleets on 
the high seas to fight the Axis.

In an exclusive statement to this 
correspondent, the former comman
der of all of Vichy's armed forces, 
now recognized by Lieut. Gen. 
Dwight D. ICisenhower as high com
missioner of French Africa, gave 
reasons for his dealings with the 
Germans in Vichy the past two 
years and, in answer to a question 
regarding General Charles De

I Gaulle, Fighting French leader, ex
pressed hope that "all Frenchmen 
who are able to fight the Axis will 
do it in close union."

The pipe-smoking admiral made 
a written reply to questions pre
sented by this correspondent short
ly after he held his first conference 
with the Allied press since the fall 
of France

In that conference he made the 
formal statement that "French Af
rica, with the Allies, must make the 
maximum military effort for the 
defeat of Germany and Italy," and 
he disavowed personal ambitions as 
his motive for joining the Allies.

ANSWERS EMPHATIC
Giving the first definite word of 

plans for the French naval units 
See FLEET. Page 5

Biggest Bomb 
Expert Schools 
Graduate Men

MIDLAND, Dec. 17 (TP)—'Three 
bombardier training schools in the 
world's greatest bombardier train
ing area today were graduating 
classes of "lords of the American 
bombsight."

I t was the first crop from the 
AAF school at Big Spring, and

I the new San Angelo Army air field.
I  and the twelfth from the Midland
I school.

Texas men commissioned second 
lieutenants and graduated as bom
bardiers included:

Alamo—Second Lt. Harvey H. 
Manley.

Austin—Second Lt. Saba J. Bala- 
gia. Second Lt. Anthony R. Tracy.

Sre BOMB. Page 5

State Oil Controlr“ 
Will Conform With 
All lekes Orders

YO U N G — BUT W H A T  A M ARIN E!

Industrial Era In 
Texas Marches On

AUSTIN, Dec. 17 ()P)—Completing 
a preliminary report on manufac
turing concerns. Dr. A. A. Cox. di
rector of the University of Texas 
bureau of business research, declar
ed that Texas is on its way as an 
industrial state.

From 1880 to 1940, the state 
climbed the ladder in its relative 
rank to other manufacturing states

By BRACK CURRY
AUSTIN, Dec. 17 (¿V-'Texas’ oil 

allowables in 1943 will conform with 
certifications from Petroleum Ad
ministrator For War Harold L. 
Ickes, Chairman Ernest O. Thomp
son and Commissioner Beauford II 
Jester, of the railroad commission 
asserted today.

"No other position on our part 
is possible under Ickes’ new war 
powers, which we consider accept
able during wartime." Thompson 
said in an interview. “Under the 
new war powers which Ickes as- 

See OIL, Page 5

Newsboys Again In 
Full Cry; Strike Ends

NEW YORK, Dec. 17 bP)—News
paper readers in the New York 
metropolitan area caught up on 
current events today as delivery- 
men returned to work after a three- 
day strike.

The presses of 10 morning and 
afternoon dallies, on a sharply cur
tailed output since the walkout 
which began Sunday night, roared 
full blast to supply newsstands and 
delivery routes.

The Herald Tribune devoted most

At Least None Can 
Call These Boys Lazy; 
Commandos Perhaps?

NEW YORK. Dec. 17 b*V-Bar- 
glars cut a hole in the ceiling ef 
a bank building, climbed dowel in
to the bank by a rope, stole a  
pistol from a desk and climbed 
out again.

Then ll ey climbed through the 
skylight of another building, en
tered a fisherman's supply house 
office and stole $2 from n oasis
register.

-BUY VICTORY BO N D S-

Sub-Zero Weather 
Precipitates Crisis 
Threat In Boston

BOSTON. Dec. 17 (/P)—AS the
coldest weather in nearly eight 
years—three degrees below aero—cut 
into New England's waning stocks
of fuel oil today, Mayor Maurice J. 
Tobin proceeded with a plan to util-
i 70 cnhfw l Vvnll coo no  —1--1A-----Id

i
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TODAY'S WAR MAP
- T H E  P A M P A  N E W S -

SOUSSE

MILES
WO

AUlfp 0Kive?|

W

Todays war map pictures the ish pursue Rommel across the skies above th e  advancing
North African situation as Brit- desert. Allied planes ruled the Eighth Army. <NEA Telemap).

FREN CH  W ARSH IP

A close-up view from starboard 
side of the unfinished French 
battleship Jean Bart, discloses 
damage near the bow and near

the stern Note also sheds and 
pier damage as a result of 
bombings and shell fire from

the U. S. Fleet. Official U. S. 
Navy photo from NEA Tele
photo i

.  U. S. OFFICIAL
HORIZONTAL
|,6  Pictured U. 

S. official.
11 Robs.
13 Beetle.
14 Tarnish.
15 Belief.
17 Limbs.
19 Spring harvest 

in India.
20 Indo-Chinese 

lang tage.
22 Symbol lor 

erbium.
24 Large cask.
25 Large 

antelopes.
27 foundations.
29 Yes (Sp.).
30 Dined.
31 Guides.
35 Cubic meters.
3ff He is director 

of the U. S.
Office o f-----
In|ormalion.

39 Male fowl.
41 Bom.
43 Grandparental
45 Central 

American

Answer to Previous Puzzle
C M  i INAI

flwjËÎT
SlÑÍOÍS

i iN insi

■J
C IM E
QUUUOI

tree (pi.).
46 Maple.
47 Sodium car

bonate (pi.).
49 Greek letter.
50 Censure.
51 Tenant.
53 Swamp.
55 Bam boolike 

grasses.
56 Portion.

VERTICAL
1 Star name.
2 Hawaiian

garlands.
3 Male.
4 Cloth measure.
5 Royal Society 

(abbr.).
fi From.
7 Symbol for 

aluminum.
8 Large tub.
9 Passage 

(ansi.).
10 Upper house 

of Congress.
11 Straggler 

(Scot).

13 Type of puzzle
14 Perched.
16 Vital metal.
18 Deductions.
21 Kind of * 

willow.
23 Scolder.
26 Employ.
28 Weight of 

India.
31 Flavor.
32 Barterer.
33 Fish eggs.
34 Subdues.
35 Rises in vapor
36 Incase (var.)
37 Appears.
38 Has been.
40 Drunkard.
42 Before.
44 Narrow road. 
46 Winged.
48 Female saint 

(abbr.).
50 Feminine 

undergarment 
(abbr.).

52 Short for 
Edgar.

54 Exclamation.
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Twenty per cent can be taketr off 
the speed of a 5009-horsepower ves
sel by barnacles
--------------MTJT V ICTO RY  ftO N M ----------—

The tun will not burn itaelf out 
Mr some lf.000.ooo ooo years, mt- 
cording to aelenUsts ^

¿ z b  p.rX t

Warsaw, but.

Nearly 17,000,000 000 tin cans are 
needed annually in the United 
States.
--------- BUY VICTORY BONDS----------

According to estimates. 76,000 
hamburgers 4re eaten each day in 
Chicago. IU. «
------------- Bl T VICTOBY BO NO S--------------

During the first nine months of 
1941. coffee consumpi oA In the 
trtWed States amounted to rteftrtv 
18 pound# per eapttft.

The Rev. and 
Mrs. Robert W. 
Fink are parents 
of a daughter 
w e i g h i n g  s i x  
p o u n d s ,  15'z 
ounces, born at 
8:05 a. m.. Wed- 

m w  _____ nesday in a local 
V. J , .  hospital. She has

* been named Bob
bie Fern. The Rev. Fink is asso
ciate pastor of First Christian 
church. ___V*  _____

The Rev. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Fink joe parents of a daughter 
weighing six pounds. 151 •* ounces, 
born at 8:05 a. m. Wednesday in a 
local hospital She has been named 
Bobble Fern. The Rev. Fink is as
sociate pastor of First Christian 
church.
------------ Bl!V VICTORY BONDS-------------

Two Texans Killed 
In Road Collision 
Near Big Spring

BIG SPRING. Dec. 17 (JP(—Roy 
James Ballard. 31. and Frank Leon
ard Willingham, 34, both of Brown
field. were injured fatally last night 
when their car and a cattle truck 
collided 18 miles north of here. 
Both were oil men. Ballard died 
in a hospital here while Willing
ham died instantly 
--------------BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

Seventy - five per cent of the 
earth’s surface is water.

--------- BUY VICTORY BONDS------------

Some Russian Caucasians believe 
that stealing is a religious obliga
tion.
--------------BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

A citv in Manitoba. Canada was 
named Flin Flon for Flintabaty 
Flonatln, a character in a novel. 
--------- BUY VICTOBY BONDS----------

The American Museum of Nat
ural History in New York has a 
660-pound topaz crystal, found in 
Brazil
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Seven states have named the 
meadow larke as their state bird. 
------------ BUY VICTORY STAMPS

Platinum can be rolled and beat
en Into leaf 1 200,000th of an inch 
thick.
-------------B U T V ICTO BY  STAM PS-------------

November usually is the driest 
month of the year.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

Hie Bin ish postoffice handles 
more than 6,000,000,060 letters and 
parcels annually.
--------- 0UT VICTORY BONDS----------

The U. 8. Department of Agri
culture has developed an "apart
ment house' for been It hoe three

FURR FOOD
■THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1942

B A K E R Y
FRUIT CAKES 
1 LB. LB.

C O O K I E S
TED

20
ASSORTED  

PER 
DOZ.

LARGE 3 LA Y ER  
C A R A M EL or D EVILS POOD

C A K E S
EACH  6 9 *

m

R IN SO
G i a n t  B o x

H Y L  0
G i a n t  B o x

^ L

F O O D S
COEN NIAI.

SEA BREEZE

FRUIT CAKE 
INGREDIENTS

PIN EAPPLE A R a C
Plain or Colored LB.
GLAZED J j E c
CH ERRIES LB. * *  J
LEM ON — O RAN GE or 4 }  V c  
CITRO N  PEEL LB. W #

P I N E A P P L E
PLAIN OR COLORED

G LA ZED  C H ER R IES

2 3 O U N C E A  P c
PA CKA G ES A J ,

LEM ON— ORAN GE or C ITRO N  
PEEL— 3 O U N CE f t c
PA CKA G E_______________________ *

We have plenty of bleached, 
plain, puffed or seeded Raisins—  
alto Currents and Fig*.

A LL  PRICED RIG H T!

C A M A Y  4
T O ILET  SOAP O  Bars
IVO RY SNOW
LARGE BOX ..................,  .
W H ITE K IN G
Granulated Soao, LA R G E BOX 
TO W ELS 0%
Northern Paper m i Rolls
LIBBY'S PICKLES  
Home Made, 15 OZ. BO TTLE

M U STARD  
LIBBY'S, 9 O Z. JA R  
SAUSAGE  
Libby's Vienna 
POTTED M EA T  
LIBBY'S, CAN  
W A X  PA PfR  

, 40 I

LARD
PIN KN EY'S  SN O-W HITE

!•
m m m f

Cans

Cut-Rite, FOOT RO LL
SALAD  DRESSING  
B ESTYETT  Q U ART

F L O U R
FURR'S FIN EST  
BA KIN G  TESTED

4 8  Lbs. $ 1 .6 3 2 4 »SA CK

CRACKERS
BLU E BO N N ETT

wm r

A LA M O  FLO U R  
24 POUND SACK  
BIG A FLOUR  
Guaranteed, 24 LB. SA CK  
M ATCH ES
4  BOX CARTO N  ,
GRAPE N U T  0% Large
FLA KES X  Boxes
OATS O  Lb-
National M# Box

P & G  . C
SOAP 3
O X YD O L  
G IA N T BOX .
DUZ
G IA N T BOX  
PA N C A K E FLOUR  
Pillsbury, LARG E BOX  
B A K IN G  POWDER  
Clabber Girl, LARG E CAN

Bars T I S S U E
LA D Y  D A IN TY  

500 C O U N T— 19e

200
C o u n t . . . .

HYPRO 1 2  ! WAFERS I d
Q U A R T  ■ ■ ■  I  V A N IL L A -1 4  OZ. BOX P

W

W H EA TIES  
or K IX
CORN FLA KES
Kellpgg« Giant Pkg.
APPLE BUTTER
28 ox Jar Bliss
M A CA RO N I
Red Label
SPAGH ETTI
Red Label
CLEAN SER
Sun-Brite CAN
OLEO
Blue Bonnet POUND

Pkas.
CRA CKER S
Premium
COCOA
Our Mothers
JE L L Y
Strawberry
SW IFTS JEW EL
Shortening
BLEACH
Nu W ay, O U A RT  
POP CORN  
Jollv Time 
A PPLE CIDER  
Farnsworth, Q U A RT

Cans

TISSU E
N O RTH ERN , RO LL

M EDIUM  
SIZ E HEADS  
Pound . . . .1

W A SH IN G TO N
W IN ESA PS
DO ZENAPPLES

CRANBERRIES
0RANIGES C A LIFO R N IA

n a v a l s

PEANUTS P E C A N S
Fresh
Roosted
Pound

TU R K EYS
FOR YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER 
Give 0s Your Order This Week-End 

FOR CHOICE TENDER BIRRS!

Lunch Meats 95*
5 D ELICIO U S V A R IET IES  POUND

Pork Chops 4i
Paper
Shell
Pound

.C H O IC E  C EN T ER  CU TS

S H O P  E A R L Y  F O R  T H E  B E S T  
C H O I C E  S E L E C T O N  A V A I L A B L E

REMEMBER When You Buy Your Moats
The Armed Services

FURR FOOD STORE G W

M * «  l i  V.

H S M n S a U M M R M H M M n i

. t  fv ' 
'V



TH U R SD A Y, DECEM BER 17,

Mainly About 
Pampa And Her 
Neighbor Towns

MIAMI—Eldon Baal, a student at 
Trtjrtty University, Shn Antonio, 
arrived home for the hoUdays Mon
day.

Pvt. Lewis Roberson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Roberson, formerly 
Of Pampa. now of Ellasvllle, has 
arrived safely at an Atlantic sta
tion overseas, according to Christ
mas and New Year cards received 
here by Mrs. C. W. ToUe

C A N A D I A N  — The H e m p h i l l  
County Victory fund committee, of 
Which C. W. Allen Is chairman and 
H. B. Wilbur is regional chairman, 
have sold government bonds, other 
Rian E bonds, from November 30 
and Inc lading December 14 In the 
amount Of $1X1,275,50.

These sales are credited to Hemp
hill county Twenty thousand dol
lars worth of these government

---------------------- T H E  P A  Mi P A

Great National Hikes 
Bond Purchases Her?

In support of the Victory Fund 
campaign In the Pampa area, pur
chase of $10,000 of additional War 
Bonds has been made locally for 
the Great National Life Insurance 
company, at Danas by Frank Hill, 
Pampa representative of the com
pany. The purchase will count to
ward the Pampa quota of the Vic
tory Fund committe, Mr. Hill an
nounced.

The Great National has consist
ently Increased its investments in 
bonds of the United State Govern
ment since the nation’s entrance in
to war, and by this means, pre
miums paid Into the company by 
policyholders in the Pampa district 
are going to help finance the war 
program as well as provide the life 
Insurance protection that fortifies 
the family and the home, which is 
equaUy vital to the far effort, Mr.
Lewis pointed out.

bonds were sokf on Monday, De
cember 14.

MIAMI — The Miami P n b 11 c
schools will close, Friday, December 
18. for a 10-days’ holiday, resuming 
Work again Monday, December 28.

CANADIAN—Mrs. Delbert Gibson
spent the weekend in San Angelo 
with her husband who Is serving 
in the U. B. Medical Corps s t the
aviation field th re.

MIAMI—In a recent P. T. A.
membership drive conducted by pu
pils of the grade and high school, 
Miss Betty Jean Paris secured the 
most members for the high school 
contestants and Annette Low, a sec
ond grade pupil secured the most, 
among the grade pupils. A money 
award was given each of these win
ners. '

CANADIAN—Walter. MacDowell 
Bader is taking basic training in 
the U. S Army air corps at Keesler 
field near Biloxi. Miss. In a few 
weeks he will be transferred to an
other training center for four- 
months technical training.

MIAMI—Roberts county has been 
asked to purchase $8,400 In war 
bonds and stamps in December. 
This is the largest amount asked 
for in any single month, but each 
month the quota was greatly over
subscribed and it is expected it will 
be over-subscribed this month.

CANADIAN—Instead of the week
ly chapel on Thursday morning, 
assembly will be held at 2 p. m. 
tomorrow In the Canadian High

school auditorium. Rev. T.‘ C. Wil
lett of the Methodist church will 
deliver an address on “The Christ
mas Spirit." Carols will be sung.

Following this program, classes 
will return _to home rooms for 
Christmas trees or special Christ
mas observance.

MIAMI—Mrs. J. L. Seiber left
recently for St. Louis, to visit her 
daughter, Mrs. J. H. Dickerson.

MIAMI—Mr. and Mrs. Tom O’- 
Loughlln have as their guest, Mrs. 
T. E. Horner, of Atchison, Kas., 
mother of Mrs. O’Loughlin.

MIAMI—Mrs. B. F. Talley is 
home from a visit with. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Dial, of San Diego, 
Calif.

MIAMI—Mr. and Mrs. Lawton
Graham have received notice that 
their son, Leo Cotton, is in training 
at the naval base in San Diego,
Calif.

MIAMI—The churches in Miami
Will have Christmas trees and pro
grams again this year as usual. 
Plans and work on the programs 
are under way.

MIAMI—Rev. Will H. House, dis
trict supt., occupied the pulpit Sun
day night and brought a timely 
message by comparing the present 
time with the time of Christ and 
prior to his coming.

The first quarter conference was 
held a t the Methodist church aft
er the evening service.

MIAMI—Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dod
son, residing S. E. of Miami an
nounce the birth of a daughter,

learned last night that she wj 
admitted to the hospital Sur 

MIAMI—S et Wily Purs ley,
cioned at Moore field. Mission 
been promoted to staff sen 
Visiting him recently a t 1
field were Mrs Ivy Purslc 
Miami, his grandmother, and
and Mrs. Frank Pursley, his po
of Amarillo.

• A dvertisem ent. '
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The balance wheel of a i 
travels the equivalent of one 
in 24 hours.

A. Roberts, Ensign Tom Hogan now trips he did In the happy days In the Junior high school gym' 
of Washington, D. O., Clifford of peace. Wants listed are much naslum, it was announced today b! 
Braly, Sgt. Woody Pond of Camp shorter. Letters received to date Lee R. Franks, chairman of thi
Hood, and Second Lieut. Charles purport to be signed by Rondell American Legion dance committee
B. Pagans. Luke C. McClellan was Patton, Rochelle Smith, Jerry Oien FOR BALE—Faur rooms at farai-
received as a new member. Elected 81aten, Tommy Tinsley, Margaret ture; also baby bed, large size; sell
as the club pianist was Mrs. Irvin Sharp, Jerry Sloan, Charles Lee and separately or together. 704 Bast 
Cole. James Marshall Hall, and Elissi Fredrick.*

LEFORS—Mrs. Sytnette Barham Ann Ellis. - p»mna today for o visitatioi
visited with her brother and his LEFORS-Dorothy Kratser and “  a ElkTwen
family In Goodnight during the^&P«nlta Clemmons have returned „  a Perrv secretary of Amarillc week-end holidays, here before .beginning work at the “  P e ^ .s e c re U ry o f  AmariUj

la Australia .
Its Buckley's fo r

COUGHS ££
Now on Sole in U .S .A . 

Druggists Report Big Dmu
W henever coughs due to  colds o r t  

chial irritations bother— foifcs ta k e  8  
ley’s CANADIOL MIXTURE. , Buckley 
different— faste r in ac tion  th a n  anyl 
you've ever used. G et a  b o ttle  today, 
on* tco'.poonful le t it lie on your t o  
a  m om ent then  swallow slowly Inati 
you feel its powerful effec tiv e  a<

N O T I C E
W E  HAVE M OVED OUR

t G N ETO  REPAIR SHOP
TO 917 S. CUYLER ST.

. $ Doors South of Stop Light
RADCUFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.

W A L L  PAPER
OVER 100 OF OUR NEW 

1943 WALLPAPER PATTERNS 
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

HOME BUILDERS SUPPLY 
M2 W. Foster Phone 141«

59 a t  bedtim e will help 
igh t’s sleep. You'll find  
il standby fo r cough* i 
70%  of Canadian ho 
rough mixture.
!ooa drug stores every« 
CANADIOL M ixture. Si

CTetney’s Drug Store

100 Aytol ABDG......
100 Squibb Hi-Potency

ABDG...................
100 Navitol A&D......
100 Nalola A&D......
100 Abdol ABDG......
100 Wheat Germ O il.. 
100 Thiamin Chloride 

B - l ...... ...............

$1.50 Lydia Pinkham $1.29
60c Sal Hepaiica........  49c
$1.25 Petroiagar...... ..98c
75c Pepsodent Antiseptic 69c

4

75c Bayer Aspirin...... 59c
60c Nentbolatnm ........ 49c
50c Phillips Magnesia. 39c 
Epsom Sails, 5 lbs........33c

Prince Albert, 
Raleigh, Big 
Ben or Velvet

SHAVING CREAMI?'
G ILLET T E ............................  25c S IZ E  1 C *G ILLET T E

KAYW00DIE PIPES $3.50 
CUSTOM MADE PIPES $1,50 
FRANK MEXICO $1.00

"MELODY IN MAKE UP" 
L’ADONNA 3-PIECE 

TOILETRIE SET 
L'adonna Face Powder Lip
stick and rouge compact.
A Thing o f d  50
Beauty! .  . .  .  ■

100 Bezon B Complex $6.98

TO B A CCO
POUCH

EV EN IN G  IN PARIS SET
__.— '  ' .  Lipstick, Rouge, Cologne, $

Powder and Perfume.

FIT T ED  CA SE 1
BARBARA GOULD

I «  F ITTED  CASE
V - ^ S S B r ! m l l i '  H U D N U T DU BARRY
7 § P P * ® ,P ^ F IT T ED  C A SE

AYEBS PURSE FITTED CASE..............
FOLK DAHCE LENTHEHIC T B I0 ............
C0TTS GIFT SET
PLANTATION GARDEN PERFUME.........
LENTHERIC CONFETTI PERFUME.........
TABU BATH SET...................................
LEON LORRAINE COMPACTS.................
MAX FACTOR TOILET SETS............. ..

IR0NIZED YEAST
TABLETSASH TRAYS..................98c

CIGARETTE HOLDERS $1.00 
CIGARETTE LIGHTERS 35c 
Royal Demuih Pipes__ $3.50

V I *  For "Htr" 
LEON LARAINE 
TWO PIECE SET

EsquB it. C ologne, D uiting  P ow d.r. 
B e a u tifu l  J  a
Gift Box........................
3 Pc. SET-2.75,4 Pc. SET 3.25

Molliti Permanent 
W ave Kit

M usical 
Powder Boxes

Guaranteed

To the price quoted here
in on Toiletries, Wetches 
end Clocks, 10%  will be

C O L D S
Enioral Cold Vaccine!.. .98c 
75c Vicks Vapo Rub— 69c
$1.25 Creomnlsion __ $1.09
50c C-L NOSE DROPS 39c 
75c LISTERINE 69c 
$1.25 CAR0ID & BILE SALTS. $1.09

G I F T S
Monopoly B o a r d s . $2.19 
New Haven Wrist Watch $8.89
Velour Teddy Bears........ $2.29
Official Dart Boards........ $1.39

■ì *■ V W . 1  t  I  V : , X t J n  3 t  li wi »  « w »J» % Y <1 flr ?, 5,*?, *: 5 D'vJ 'Sjk ;.T j y  1 * .  Jt

Casco Heating Pads........ $5.49
luciie Dresser Sets..........$9.00
Old South Bath Sets........$3.75
Handy Electric Mixers...$2.29 
Wrisley's Spruce Shaving

edded es required by the 
IFederel Retailers Excise Tex.

r  CHOCK FULL! 
CHRISTMAS 
STOCKING.^

Almost 2 ft. long!L 50c V

PO-DO 4-PIECE 
MENS SHAVING KIT

Brushless shave cream, Tele, 5 
Blades and Shave Lotion.
In Nad, Whitt and OQC
Blut Gift Bom a . e • • « « • + O 
Available with Lather Cream Too!

L I Q U O R S
/ y  OLD SOOTH

The duet On the cover is by 
a vounj? Southern gentle
man and his love. The duet 
inside is by Old South—a 
charming box of Dusting 
Powder and the Decanter 
Jug of Cologne. Wood
land Spice or Plantation 
Garden Bouquet. S2 .15 j

I t’s N e u tic e l But N ifty !  

PAISLAYS 3-PIECE 
SHAVING SET
Lavender Shave Bowl, Tale te  
After ShaveLotion.Smart!

Handsome ag  3 S  
Gift Bex .  1 “

I M P E R I A L
B6 PROOF

W H ITE HORSE
M  PROOF

E A R L Y  T l k
90 PROOF

SCOTCH

Plastic Compacts
Quantify Right« Re«ervad— Price* Iffactive THI Saturday Midnight!

Gay dancing couples encircle 
this gift box by Old South. In- 
lidr — thre : adorable Guest De- 
antcr Jugs of Cologne—one of 

each fragrance —W oodland 
Spice, Plantation Garden and 
Cotton Blossom. $1.00.

0 8 o x
Gift Set in replica of an old fash
ioned mantel clock. “The works”  
sre a Guest Decanter of Cologne, 
another of Bubbling Bath Essence
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Mrs. Nichols Named
Honoree At Layette 
Shower By Group

Catholic Women 
Participate In 
War Activity Here

Mrs. Leech Relates
Christmas Story At 
Euzelian Class Party

Euzellan class of First Baptist 
church was entertained at a Christ
mas party this week In the home 
of Mrs. O. T. Hackney when the 
girls' sextette of junior high school 
sang "Silent Night” and “Gloria"

Mrs. F . E. Leech gave the story, 
"The Star In the WeU,” by Temple 
Bailey.

An offering was given for Buck
ner Orphan home, after which gifts 
were exchanged from a beautifully 
lighted Christmas tree. Mrs. Owen 
Johnson, teacher of the class, was 
presented a gold compact.

Coffee, cookies, and candy In the 
Christmas motif were 'served to 
Mmes. C. W. Briscoe, Jr., Owen 
Johnson. John Pitts. J. W. Condo, 
Dalton Frederick, Morris Goldflne, 
W. E. Jordan. E. R. Miller, BUI 
Money, Roy Priest, Bob Sldwelt, 
H. Studebaker, Melton, R. W. Tuck
er, F. E. Leech. O. T. Hackney; 
and Misses Phyllis Ann Parker, 
Joyce Pratt, Wanda Gordon, Vesta 
Grace James, Elizabeth Sturgeon, 
Beverly Candler, and seven chll- 
dren.
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T h e  Social
Calendar

Pals Revealaè At
Christmas Party 
Of Beta S igila Phi

B-PW Club To Have
Christmas Party 
Sunday Afternoon

Business and Professional Wom
en's club will have Us aiyiual 
Christmas party Sunday afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock In the city club 
roooms.

Gifts will be exchanged to reveal 
club pals.

Tommie Stone, social chairman, Is 
In charge of arrangements for the 
entertainment.

Alathean Class To 
Have Tea Friday

Alathean class of First Baptist 
church will have a Christmas tea 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock In 
the home of Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer, 
1211 North Russel street.

Hostesses for the occasion will be 
Mrs. Shelhamer, Mrs. Roy Wallace,

Mr*. John Schoolfleld, and t i n .
Tom Duvall.

E a ch  one attending la to taka
a gift tea- exchange.

All members, prospective mem* 
bers, and those In service are In*
vlted.

Additional Sficiety On 
PAGE 8

FRID A Y
A lathean  class o f F ir s t  B ap tis t church

w ill have a  C hristm as te a  a t  8 :80  o'clock 
in  th e  home o f M rs. E. E. Shelham er, 1211 
N orth  Russell s tree t.

R eapers class o f C en tra l B ap tis t church  
w ill have a  C hristm as p a rty  in  th e  hom e 
o f  M rs. George B erlin  a t  2 :80  o'clock 
fo r  m em bers an d  those in  service. E ach 
is to  ta k e  a  g if t  fo r exchange.

E n tre  Noua club w ill have a  C hristm as 
p a r ty  a t  7 o 'clock  in  th e  hom e o f  M rs. 
M aye Skaggs.

F idelis c lass o f C en tra l B ap tis t church  
w ill have a  C hristm as social a t  2 o’clock 
In th e  hom e o f  M rs. F ran k  S ileo tt. 1207 
E a s t F rancis  avenue. M embers in  serv 
ice a r e  invited.

O rder o f  E aste rn  S ta r, w ill have ita  
a n n u a l C hristm as tre e  an d  p a r ty  a t  8 
o’clock in th e  M asonic hall.

T a rd e  Felice Club w ill m eet a t  th e  home 
o f Joyce  W anner u t 7 :80 o’clock fo r  a  
C h ristm as party .

D orcas class o f C entral B ap tis t church  
w ill m eet w ith  M rs. Sco tt L everett, 600 
N o rth  S um ner s tree t, a t  2:80 o’clock fo r  a  
C hristm as p a r ty . G ifts w ill be exchanged. 
A nyone belonging to  a  D orcas class be
fo re  moving to  P am  p a  is invited .

MONDAY
A m erican  le g io n  aux ilia ry  w ill have 

ita  an n u a l C hristm as t r e e  a t  8 o 'clock  in  
th e  c ity  club rooms. G ifts w ill be ex
changed .

A m erican Legion au x ilia ry  w ill m eet 
a t  8 o'clock |n  th e  c ity  club room s fo r  It 
re g u la r  and social m eeting.

Sub Deb club w ill have a  fo rm al d inne r 
and dance a t  th e  Schneider hotel.

TUESDAY
Business and  P rofessional W om en's club 

w ill have a social m eeting  a t  7 :80 o 'clock 
in th e  city  club rooms.

B. G. K. club w ill have a  w eekly m eet
ing  a t  8 o’clock.

Royal N eighbors w ill m eet a t  2 o 'clock 
in th e  J. O. O. F. hall.

K it K a t K lub w ill m eet a t  4 o 'clock.
M rs. L u th er P ierson  w ill be hostess to  

V arie tas  S tudy club.
The social com m ittee w ill be hostess to  

Civic C u ltu re club.
M rs. Russell K ennedy w ill b e  hostess 

to  T w entieth  C en tu ry  P rogressive club.
Sub Deb club w ill m eet a t  4 :80 o'clock.
C la ra  H ill class of F irs t  M ethodist 

church  w ill have a  C hristm as p a r ty  in the  
hom e of M rs. W a lte r  D augherty , 1212 
M ary Ellen stree t, a t  7 :80  o’clock.

K it K at Klub w ill m eet in  th e  hom e of 
M b s  Doris Davis a t  4 :86  o'clock. i 

W EDNESDAY
F irs t  M ethodist W om an 's Society of 

C h ris tian  Service w ill m eet a t  2 :80  o’clock.
W om an’s M issionary society o f  C hurch  

o f B reth ren  w ill m eet a t  2 :80  o'clock in 
th e  church .

F irs t B ap tis t W om an’s M issionary so
c ie ty  w ill meet.

W om an’s M issionary society o f C en tra l 
B up tist church w ill m eet a t  2:80 o’clock.

K it K a t K lub w ill have an  in fo rm al 
C hristm as p resen ta tion  dance a t  9 o’clock 
in the  Schneider hotel.

THURSDAY
Rebekah lodge w ill m eet at 7 :30 o'clock 

in th e  I. O. O. F. hall.
S tanolind  W om en’s social club w ill m eet 

a t  2 o’clock in the  S tanolind  hall.
A weekly m eeting  of L a Rosa so ro rity  

w ill be held.
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Marriage Of Miss 
Rogers And Walter 
Jett Solemnized

N EW S

Mrs. L. A. Baxter and Mrs. O. 
B. Schlffman were co-hostesses at 
a layette shower honoring Mrs. 
Jearl Nichols In the home of Mrs. 
Baxter, Tuesday afternoon.

Appropriate games were played 
with the prizes being won by Mrs. 
Y. E. Turnbo, Mrs. L. C. Vaughn, 
and Mrs. Bob Darnell, who gave 
them to the honoree. At the con
clusion of a gume of advice for 
mothers-to-be, Mrs. Nichols was 
presented gifts from an attractively 
decorated Christmas tree.

Refreshments of cake and punch, 
with tiny blue shoes filled with 
mints as favors, were served.

Registering in the baby book were 
Mmes. Bob Darnell, Moose Thomp
son. W. J. Morris, R. L. Norris, H. 
H. Nichols, Y. E. Turnbo, E. Stid
ham, T. E. Kenney, L. C. Vaughn, 
Mace Stubblefield. O. L. Bell, W. 
E. Dixon. Alfred Dixon, the honoree, 
and the hostesses.

Sending gifts were Mmes. Hugh 
Greiner. A. V. Holland, Julian, and 
Miss Louise Baxter.
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Parish Council of Catholic Wom
en met Wednesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. J. W. Oarman, Jr., 
with 18 present, Including three new 
members.

In the business session condueted 
fay Mrs. M. F. Roche, president. It 
was announced that the Altar so
ciety will sew for the Red Cross 
at each monthly meeting. Mrs. J. 
F. Schwlnd, In reporting for the 
Holy Souls' Service club said that 
members have taken their turn in 
acting as hostesses and furnishing 
cookies at the local USO center and 
wmb willing to assist In any way 
possible whenever called upon.

The libraries and literature com
mittee have presented to the Army 
Air Corps Advanced Flying school 
a year’s subscription to The Amer
ican magazine and the Catholic Di
gest and a subscription to the Amer
ican magazine to the Pampa Public 
library.

Immigration committee, headed 
by Mrs. W. H. Davis, will provide 
a Christmas tree, gifts and re
freshments for the Mexican mem
bers of the parish on Sunday after
noon, Dec. 20.

Mrs. W. A. Herr, program chair
man, read several articles on 
"Shrines in the Home” which was 
the program theme. She said, "Let 
us show by our observation of 
Christmas whose birthday it is that 
we are celebrating. We can help 
do this by sending only Christmas 
cards that portray a Christian scene 
and sentiment. We can erect 
Christmas cribs inside and outside 
our homes and in our places of 
business. With hearts and homes 
saddened by the war ‘Men of Good 
Will’ will find peace at the man
ger of Bethlehem."

In connection »1th the shrines in 
the home campaign, Mrs. H. B. 
Carlson, local chairman, said that 
of the 30 homes she had contacted.

Revealing mystery paM, members 
of Upsilon chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi sorority met Wednesday night 
in the home of Mrs. Kermit Law- 
son with Miss Margaret Stockstill, 
Miss Margaret Tlgnor, and Mrs. 
Lawson as joint hostesses at an an 
nual Christmas party. 1' '

Miss Barbara Helmtyiugh sang 
"White Christmas," after which the 
group Joined in singing Christmas 
carols with Mrs. Lawson at the 
piano.

Gifts were distributed by Miss 
Helmbaugh from an attractively 
lighted Christmas tree.

Throughout the evening popcorn, 
nuts, and mints were served. In 
keeping with the Yule theme, tall 
red tapers lighted the difilng table 
which was centered with an a r
rangement of fruits and nuts.

Arrangements were made to give 
a basket of fruit for service men In 
the hospital a t the Army Air Corps 
Advance Flying Field a t Christmas 
time. Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer, pres
ident, named Mrs. H. K. Dennard, 
Miss Ernestine Francis, and Miss

Katherine Ward as a committee for 
this project.

Refreshments or red and green 
plnwheel and star-shaped sand- 
wlches, fruit cake topped with 
whipped cream, coffee, and candy 
canes were served.

Attending were Mrs. James B. 
Massa, director; Mrs. Arthur M. 
Teed and Mrs. Raymond W. Hur
rah, sponsors; Mmes Oscar Htnger. 
Bill Anderson, Kenneth Carman, 
Roy Johnson, E. E. Shelhamer, Rob
ert Curry, W. G. Gaskins, C. A. 
Vaught, Kermit Inwson, H. K. Den
nard, c, W. Henry; Misses Johnnie 
Davis, Helen Houston, Lorraine 
Breedlove, Katherine Ward, Dor
othy Jo Taylor, Ernestine Francis, 
Virginia Vaughn, Barbara Helm
baugh, Margaret Stockstill, and 
Margaret Tlgnor.Mrs. Howard Is 

Hostess At Queen 
Of Clubs Party

Faculty Oí Horace 
Mann School Feted 
At Holiday Party Loosen Up Phlegm 

This Home-Tested Way
A colorfully decorated Christmas 

tree and bright red candles were 
evidences of the Yultlde season in 
the home of Mrs. F. A. Howard 
Wednesday afternoon when mem
bers of the Queen of Clubs were 
entertained at an annual holiday 
party.

In  the bridge games prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Paul Carmichael 
for high score and to Mrs. Craw
ford Atkinson for second high.

Refreshments were served by Mrs. 
Howard to Mrs. Crawford Atkinson, 
Mrs. Howard Buckingham, Mrs. H. 
D. Keys, Mrs. Paul Carmichael, Mrs. 
Duenkel, Mrs. John Hines, Mrs. E. 
J. Hanna. Mrs. Clifton High, Mrs. 
R. M. Johnson, Mrs. I. B ' Hughey, 
and Mrs. John Bowers.

Executive committee of Horace 
Mann Parent-Teacher Association 
entertained teachers of the school 
with a Christmas party in the 
home of Mrs. Erwin Pursley this 
week.

Miss Elizabeth Ann Sewell sang
“White Christmas." Miss Evelyn 
Thoma played two numbers on the 
violin entitled “The First Noel” and 
“Joy to the World.” She was ac
companied at the piano by Miss 
Marion ReichUng.

Appropriate games were played 
under the direction of Mrs. Flank 
Bonner and Miss Kathryn LaMas- 
ter with Mrs. Katie Zachry and 
Miss Pearl Spaugh winning the 
prizes.

Gifts from the beautifully dec
orated Christmas tree were ex
changed. Miss Josephine Thomas, 
principal of the school, was pre
sented a special gift by the faculty 
members.

Refreshments of hot punch and 
fruit cake topped with ice cream 
were served with candy canes giv
en as favors, after which the group 
sang Christmas carols.

Those registering in the attrac
tive bell-shaped Christmas book 
were Misses Josephine Thomas, 
Pearl Spaugh. Frances McCue, Ha
zel Gilbert, Mary Reeve, Myra Mil
lard, Kathryn LaMaster, Clara 
Brown, Jimma Searcy, Elizabeth 
Ann Sewell, Evelyn Thoma, Mar
ion ReichUng, Dona Pursley.

Mmes. George R. Clark, M. K. 
Griffith, Katie Zachry, W. A. 
Spoonemore. Y. E. Turnbo, Don Per
rin, A. W. Mann, Cecil Myatt, 
Frank Bonner, O. B. Schiffman, W. 
O. Prewitt, Paul C. Jones, Erwin 
Pursley, Emory Noblitt, and G. D. 
Holmes.

SCHOOL COLORS!
G at har Campus Shaggias—  
thay'ra a hit with coilaga 
glrisl Cuddly rayon plush in 
har school taom coiorsl 4 -8 .

Relief from Distress of jColds 
Starts at Once! No G&fging, 

No Stomach Upsets!
Now relieve maddening coughing 
spasms and other tormenting symp
toms of colds with the most famous- 
most widely used—medication of its 
kind in a l l  the world . . . VICKS vsrosiw . 
Mothers know it best!

Just melt a good spoonful of Vicks 
VapoRub in a bowl of boiling water.

Then . . . breathe in the steaming, 
medicated vapors. Feel the grand re
lief as VapoRub’s soothing medication.ub’s soothing medication 

with every breath right to 
tormented upper breathing passages. 
It loosens choking phlegm, quiets 
coughing, soothes irritation, and helps 
clear the head.

FOR mooed relief, rub throat, chest, 
and back with Vicks VapoRub at 
bedtime. VapoRub works for hours— 
2 ways a t once—to bring comfort. 
Remember . . .  it’s Vicks VapoRub!* New under-arm •

Cream Deodorant
\ safely

Stops Perspiration por»— they’re  g a y , now, 
glamorous) And to ridi look
ing In ribbed rayon salini

Special To Tb<
SHAMROCK, Dec. 17—A wedding 

of interest to the citizens of Sham
rock was that of Miss Ruth Rogers, 
daughter of Mrs. Tom Wright, of 
Center community and Walter Jett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. U. Ó. Jett, of 
this city.

The ceremony took place Decem
ber 13, at the Methodist parsonage 
at Sayre, Okla., with the pastor. 
Rev. E. L. Davis officiating.

Theb ride wore a suit of soldier 
blue with gold accessories.

She attended the Kelton High 
school. The bridegroom attended 
Shamrock High school.

Attending the couple were Miss 
Lurlene Jett, sister of the bride
groom, Pfc. Robert HarreU of Og
den, Utah and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver 
Wischkaemper.

The couple will be a t home in 
Shamrock.

tm Does not rot dresses or men's 
shirts. Does not irritate skin. 

X  No waiting to dry. O n  be used 
sight after shaving.

X  Instantly stops perspiration for 
• X to J  days. Prevents odor.
X  A pure, white, greaseless, 

stainless vanishing cream.
X  Awarded Approval Seal of 

American Institute of Launder- 
ing for being harmless to

the majority of them had year 
round shrines and Christmas cribs.

The meeting closed by the group 
singing Christmas carols led by Mrs. 
Lynn Boyd.

Got hor slippers with a pouff 
of whHa bunny fur at hor 
iratop— in win« or blu* rayon] 
« tin  or chonMol

•  •  •  IN  K IW I

RAYON  SATIN!
Got hor Dutch giri slìppOn 
in lustrai» reyon satin, oc- 
cerne a wivn conrrasiifig coro* 
bigi W in* or bkr*.

i A M  G I V I N G  T H E M
T O  E V E R Y O N E

srt lU  sy* right «htn you give Daniel (»roen Slippers
Right us cod ay'» style*, in unequalled comfort and in quality 

ih*« |*tr)Dne kno'vy the very fines»- Your favorite 
store haJ'jbeni m Í¿Viííy color* . . .  and in ibe tight :

>i»rY Í tot »11 the nimo t>n >our Chnjtmei lis» 
.fvervoae looks lor die nsnv Daniel CftM on r*eHy 
l niCÁ.slippers . It*» the natural thing to do.
So be »Utc you find it when you do your gift busing 

If t* tout guarantee of satisfaction . . . »Iwavt*

Got har cozy Shoggias b 
soft rayon plush— mod* dou
bly worm with flaaca lining I 
hi solid colors—win* or blue.

Mint AU» Si QUILTED
Warm and so lovely I 
In printed satin or 
rayon crepe. 14-20

COMFV MOCCASIN, u

MAJOSfTIf. $4 JO
CA«ICI, *4

Practical! Wash
able I Warm! In fiv* 
pastel colora. 14-44.

vestal V3.S0

See rti«M and others in Wards tremendous 
faction! A ll slxas. all fabrics» all pricasl

Opon 'till 9  p. m. for your shopping convenience

Pompa's Quality Deportment .Store
217 * 19 N. CUYLER 217 - 19 N. CUYLER
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WEATHER
roatinuni from Page 1

such a contingency was in prospect, 
city officials said the plan was be
ing set up chiefly as a safeguard 
for families who use kerosene or 
range oil for heating purposes, and 
keep a comparatively limited supply 
of the fuel on hand. State officials, 
meanwhile, moved with other plans 
for moving families out of their 
homes and doubling-up if the short
age grows acute within coming 
weeks, as oil men have predicted it 
may.

Not since the mercury fell to five 
degrees below zero on January 27, 
1935, has it been so cold in Boston. 

----------BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

BOMBERS

-

New Guinea natives who serve 
as runners, (foreground) and 

* guards with guns, cluster in 
this small jungle clearing, 
where radio station at foot of 
tree, (left) keeps detachment in

BULLETINS
NEW YORK, Dec. 11 UP)—Some 

•f  the major gasoline companies 
In the New York City area said 
today they had less than a day’s 
supply of gasoline and ««re re
ported seeking an order allocating 
it to only the most vital activi
ties.

FORT WORTH. Dec. 17 HP)— 
Two unmasked, well dressed ban
dits working calmly, entered (he 
Worth food stores general office 
at 1111 West Vickery at 10:20 
a. m. today while employes were 
counting Wednesday’s r e c e i p t s  
from the company’s 17 stores, and 
escaped with several thousand 
dollars in cash. ,

HOUSTON, Dec. 1 i  (IP)—Unof
ficially next Monday will be ship 
launching day in Houston with 
eight ships scheduled to slide 
down that many ways at two local 
yards. Seven of these ships will 
be launched at one yard, that of 
the Brown shipbuilding company 
and one at the Houston shipbuild
ing corporation's yard.

■ »  B U T VICTDHY STA M PS------------

contact with headquarters. This 
is a typical scene wherever 
United States forces are press
ing against beleaguered Japs 
near Buna. (Passed by censors. 
NEA Telephoto)

OIL
Continued from Page 1

sumes today, he will speak for the 
President; and from now on his 
wishes will be our desires.’’

“The January allowable, and all 
future allowables, will follow ex
actly the requests of the petroleum 
administration,’’ Jester stated; add
ing "well be right on the dot, con
forming with the federal request.” 

Under a directive from President 
Roosevelt, Ickes was granted en
larged powers as petroleum ad
ministrator for war to control the 
petroleum industry in the interest 
of the war effort. The commis
sion frequently refused to follow 
Ickes' recommendations for month
ly allowables when he was pe
troleum coordinator.

Although purchasers submitted 
nominations for 1,594,548 barrels 
daily for January at the statewide 
proratlon hearing yesterday, Thomp
son and Jester predicted that the 
federal certification would call for 
a sharp decrease in the state's al
lowable next month.
------------- BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

Continued from Page i
was shot down in a sharp engage
ment. One Portress was lost, but 
its crew rescued.

One of the dive bombers, a Doug
las Dauntless, failed to return from 
the raid on Munda where the Jap
anese have been seeking to establish 
a new air base

Th damaging of a destroyer, or 
cruiser, brought to 142 the number 
of Japanese ships announced as 
sunk or damaged In the Solomons. 
The enemy’s plane losses were 
boosted to 649 by destruction of the 
12 Zeros.

One squadron of Fdrtresses plas
tered the harbor of Tunis with 
bombs, battling through h e a v y  
ground fire and the determined re
sistance of enemy fighters. All the 
bombers returned safely and the 
spokesman said the raid’s results 
were very good.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------

'No Armistice/ - 
Cooling OH' Time 
Hoover Proposal

CHICAGO, Dec. 17 (AP)—Advo
cating “no armistlca, no general 
neace conference such as Versailles,’’ 
Herbert Hoover proposes the peace 
making a t the end of the war 
should be divided Into two stages— 
"a preliminary declared peace, to 
be followed by a cooling off and 
deliberate period for the major 
questions.”

The former President, who out
lined his two-step post-war peace 
plan in a broadcast address last 
night before the Executives club, 
said the first of v these :Jages 
should be “an Instant 'conditional 
peace’ that will turn Uie world 
Inward political, economic and 
spiritual recovery without the delays 
of last time.”

In the second step, he proposed 
that “the world should take time 
to cool off and work out one by 
one and separately the solutions 
for lasting peace.”

Hoover suggested that to ac
complish the purposes of the pro
posal, the United Nations should 
agree Jp advance to terms of a 
conditional peace and a subse
quent program.
------------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

Female silkworm moths arc una
ble to fly.

FLEET
Continued b an  Page 1

whose aid will give a great boost to 
Allied naval power. Darlnn replied, 
“Yes. definitely!” To the question 
“Does Mr. Darlan plan to use the 
French fleet that is left a t Dakar, 
Alexandria and North African ports 
against the Axis?”

(Demobilized at Alexandria are 
the 22,189-ton battleship Lorraine, 
four cruisers, and at least one sub
marine. At Dakar are the 35,000- 
ton battleship Richelieu, damaged 
in 1940; th r^  7.600-ton cruisers, 
the Glolre. Montcalm and Georges 
Leygues; three destroyers; eight to 
12 submarines; and the submarine 
tender Jules Verne. Among vessels 
in North Africa are the 35.000-ton 
battleship Jean Bart, damaged, at 
Casablanca; various disabled or 
beached cruisers, destroyers and 
submarines and three submarines 
which escaped from Toulon.)

In reply to a question “Does Mr. 
Darlan recognise G e n e r a l  De 
Gaulle’s National committee as rep
resenting any part of France," the 
admiral significantly did not close 
the door on union between the two 
French tnterests, but replied:

“I for the present time, hive no 
statement to make on the subject, 
but I eagerly wish that all French
men who are able to fight the Axis 
will do it in close union.”
------------- BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

Leprosy takes about 20 lives 
year in the United States.

Nazi Offensives 
Halted, Claim Of 
Moscow Soviets

By EDDY GILMORE
MOSCOW. Dec. 17 VP)—After a 

week of comparative indecision, the 
broad course of- warfare on the 
frozen eastern front appeared to be 
swinging definitely back in favor of 
the Red Army today as the Soviets 
announced capture of five more 
German strong points in the Rzhev 
sector on the central front, and the 
bloody repulse of a heavy Nazi 
counter-drive southwest of Stalin
grad.

The Axis armies, in waves of 
counter-attacks at Kotelnlkovskl. 90 
miles southwest of Stalingrad, a t
tempted to roll back the flank of 
the Russian forces south of the Don 
river, and thus to destroy the Rus
sian trap about the Stalingrad be
siegers, dispatches from the front 
said.

But the attacks, led by tanks, dive 
bombers and motorized infantry, 
were hurled back decisively, and the 
Soviets thereupon surged forward to 
occupy enemy fortified positions.

Axis troops were slaughtered In 
great numbers. Red Star, the Army 
newspaper, said.

“Every effort to obtain their ul
timate objective was rejected," it

iuldcxl.
West of Stalingrad, the Soviets 

were said to be widening the Al
ready broad barrier they had cre
ated between the Nazis on the Don 
steppes and those trapped before 
Stalingrad.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

Wotta Life! Oh Boy! 
This Buckaroo Can't 
Set 'Em Up Too Often!

DALHART, Dec. 17 (7P>—The 
government Las its dollar-m-year 
men and the advanced glider 
school here has its dollar-and- 
a-dlme a-month man.

Ben Hamilton Stokes of Bor- 
ger, Tex., draws $1.19 in Army 
pay each month. That’s all of his 
$56 private’s pay he has left after 
deductions are made for insur
ance. an allotment to his mother, 
Mrs. Bettie Stokes of Duncan, 
Ok la. <1906 Elm), and a war bond.

“And if I get promoted.” says 
Stokes, “the extra money is going 
into the war bonds, too.”

Before entering the Army,  
Stokes was an apartment owner 
and furniture store operator in 
Borger.

0 . V. Koen Studios
M ODERN PHOTOGRAPHY
117 W. Foster Phone 852
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Santo Clous Getting 
Real Lift From U. S. 
Aircraft Experts

BELFAST, Northern Ireland,
Dee. 17 W). — Santa Claw will 
visit thousands of needy children 
in Northern Ireland thanks to the 
organization of “Xmas Ride, Inc,*’
by American aircraft techatetane 
there who are busy making 919,- 
«00 worth of toys.

Employing American mass pro
duction methods, the technic lane 
are turning out toys from «crap 
material during their spare time. 
Many poor children other wtoo 
would hr without Chrtstmee play
things. for most British toy fac
ton os have turned to war pro
duction and few children’s gifts 
are available in the stores.

TRIPLE-A CTIO N
h e l p  T S S S ?  c o u g h

. . RUSH O U TJust a 
Small Sip of

SIPTOL
Clogging
Miseries

To Head
COLDS

B r in n  you i s i l s s t  relief to  •  ih r fM - n  
head-cold and couch, th ro a t ir r i ta tio n  mm4 
hoartteneHB due to  a  cold. S iptol la ——  
the phlegm in  the  naaal and  b ronch ia l 
tra c t, and maltca b rea th ing  ea sier aad  
cliecItM excessive coughing.

Gel S I P T O L  Tods]
C R E T N E Y ' S

PIANO

CULBERSON
Continued from Page I

ruary. pending further studies of 
the field's pressure stability.

Reiterating that the water-oil or
der violated the legislative intent 
in the 0B*ginal weU law, Culberson 

« M U  after the order was 
TTiompson and Jester “it 

should have been put into effect 
in order that we might be sav
ing the precious reservoir energy 
of the East Texas field.”

-------- • -— -

BOMB -

Your Bank Account could stand 
an Insurance Premium, but 
could it stand a fiie?

Pant pa Iniuranca Agency 
197 N. 'Frost—Ph. 772 

Brf- Ewing

Continued from rage 1
Beaumont—S e c o n d  Lieutenant 

John W. OViel.
Cameron—Second Lt. John H. 

Pressley.
Commerce—Second Lt. Lewis I. 

Smith, Jr.
Cuero—Second Lt. Lawrence E. 

Henneke. '■
El Campo—Second Lt. Word L. 

Gldden; Second Lt. Norris M. Raun.
Laredo—Second Lt. John B. Rod

riguez.
Lubbock—Second Lt. Morris C. 

Barrett.
Midland—Second Lt. Bernard T 

Westermann, Jr.
Mission—Second Lt. Edward E. 

Newbrough.
San Angelo—Second Lt. Clarence 

A. Jungman.
Waco—Second Lt Charles L. Har

kins.

Continued from Page 1
stationed at the Pampa field, di
rected the organization of the coun
cil.

Joe Key was elected chairman, 
Ray Ellis, secretary, Jim Sturgeon, 
treasurer, J, R. Martin, publicity 
chairman, and C. P. Pursley, prop
erties chairman.

Those attending the meeting and 
organizations represented were:

Mr. Pursley, Kiwanis; Joe Key, 
Rotary; J. A. Mitchell, Lions; Mrs. 
S. A. Hurst. Federation of Church 
Women; Mrs. Prank Culberson, 
council of clubs; Mrs. H. H. Boyn
ton, P-TA council; Mr. Martin, 
American Legion; Mrs. Prank Tut
tle. American Legion auxiliary; Mr. 
Sturgeon, Veterans of F o r e i g n  
Wars; Mrs. B. S. Via, V. P. W. 
auxiliary; H. A. Yoder, Junior Red 
Cross; Doyle P. Osborne, chair
man, and Mrs. J. B. White, sec
retary, of the Pampa chapter of 
the American Red Cross.
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ALLIES

.• . .

r* Ask Questions At
M c C A R L E Y ' S

WHEN YOU BUY

DIAMONDS
The more questions you ask at McCarley's the more 
certain you are that you are getting the greatest value 
for your money. Let us tell you about the cut, brilliance, 
quality and styling of diamonds. This service costs 
nothing and it assures you of the best for your money.•

BRIDAL PAIR

*

B eautifu l v irg in  gold m ounting, holds 
exquisite  blue w hite  m atching  d ia
monds.

b

THE HOUSE OF DISTINCTIVE GIFTS

M cCarley’s
DIVIDED PAYMENTS IF DESIRED 

106 N. Cuyler Phone 750

— .......

Continued from Page 1- ,
the Axis, the Red army reported it 
had smashed the big Nazi counter
offensive southwest of Stalingrad 
and captured five more strongholds 
west of Rzhev.

The Cairo communique gave this 
account of the Eighth army's heavy 
new blow to the Axis In Libya:

“Early yesterday our advance 
forces reached Wadi Matratln and 
took up positions thence south
wards, thereby cutting retreating 
enemy columns in two.

Hold Air Mastery
“Enemy troops east of this area 

include armored formations which 
in attempting to break out already 
have suffered heavy casualties and 
continue to be severely mauled.

“Fighting continues. . . . ”
By day and night British and 

American bombers and fighter 
bombers added to the destruction of 
the retreating columns with inten
sive attacks.

Indicating strongly that the Allies 
have won mastery in the air over 
much of the North African front, 
the communique said not a plane 
was lost.

That tempo of the Red army’s 
offensive was rising again along the 
whole Russian battleline.

The German version of this fight
ing was that the Russians were the 
ones trapped.

Red Star, Russian army newspa
per, said the Germans hoped to’ 
destroy the whole plan of the Soviet 
offensive in the south.

Flanking attacks were said to have 
cut off the German spearheads, 
and the Red army once more forcing 
its way forward.
--------- BUY VICTORY STAM PS---------

U. S. farmers lose $12,000,000 an- 
piiAllv due to careless handling of 
livestock during marketing opera-

-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------
Among 20,000 big gameh unters 

in New Mexico during 1940 there 
was not a single hunting fatality.

G -N A S H 1NG
¿ 6 «
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• n »
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r

American freedom 
Or elae Japaneedom ^^ , 
Of which are yon fonder?
Be a victory bonder I

M w f  raf te n  t o  O lb  C to a to t.

BUY WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS

V. J. TW-rr toaaaw.
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Sewing Cabinets
Walnut or tnohogany. Period or 
cabinet style. Comes fully equip
ped.

•«t

She Will Cherish This Gift
A gift that will say Merry Christmas the year around and for many 
years to come. Select HER a new living room suite from our large stock. 
Every style and price. Liberal allowance for your old suite.

2-Pc. Suites 79.50

9.95 up

S F

LAMPS
Floor, Bridge or Table Lamps. 
Wood, metal, or china bases. Silk 
shades. Give someone a lamp 
this Christmas.

HASSOCKS
All colors, round and square. Some In two colors. 

\  A size for every purpose.

1.95 up
SMOKING STANDS

Metal smokers in wine, bronze and black 
finish. Just the gift for him.

1.45 up

ino:»
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL CHRITMAS!

Texas Furniture Co.
Q U A L I T Y  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S
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BEAD THE GIFT GUIDE FOR SUGGESTIONS !
IHB VAMPA NSWB
Ml MS Went Poetar
b r u *  t  a . a .  te  I  a . t a .

m. ta M a. a .
a la ia lfM

■ r  1
$  i 2

I 4 a r  « f ia r  I rd  
«W b a iA  
r a t a  6 dar«  « f ia r  d i

1 D a r t  D a n  I  D a n
II M  .M 1.M

«a M II M  U l
U N  1A U l AN

*  aaak la ta«  m a r be ra rn a d  on 
,  U n  b a n  charged  PRO V ID ED  

_ h  paid  ob o r  U fa r e  the  d lecaac t

ik aa ld  a r e u a j a n r  oa t-o f-tow n a rd e n .
M inim um  e i n  o f e a r  one ad« b  I  linea, 

O  to  I I  word«. Above each ra te a  apply 
e a  ernia e r n t ln  d a r  ia n r t io a a .  ***verr- 
O tber d t a r "  ordere a n  U n re a d  a t  o ae  tim e

M e r r tb ia «  co sa ta , te e lu d ia s  in ltia b . 
B um be re, u n a  ca d  addreee. C o as t 4 
morde fo r  " b lin d "  add m e .  A dvert b e r  m a r 
U n  ana e re n  to  b te  "m ind*’ odee r t b i  
a n o te  m ailed eei paym ent o f o  l i e  for- 
w aed ins feo. Mo ia fo rm atio o  perta in ing  
U  "B lind  A da" will U  s ir e n .  Each Une 
od a s a ta  cap ita le  uacd counta aa one end 
eae-h a lf  Usee. Bach line o f a b i ta  apace 
N ed  count» ae o ae  line

A ll C leeatftad A *  eepy end  d ioeonttaa- 
m e  a rd e te  m eet reach  th b  o ffice b r  M 

l a b  o ld e r  to  U  effec tive m  the  eame 
meeb d e r  M a e  o r b r  4:00 p. m . S aturday 
Cmt Sunday isaoua»

L iab ility  o f  tb a  publisher and  new spaper 
fee an y  e r ro r  fa  an y  advertisem ent l i  
t a t t e d  to  eoet o f  spece occupied by such 
« n r .  E rro rs  n o t th e  fa u l t o f  f a s  adver- 
tfaer w hich  clearly  lessen th e  value of 
t a  « t a r t a «  s i t  wQl ho rectified  I

w ith o u t e x tra  cha rge  b u t The 
N ew s w ill be responsible fo r  only 

t  in sertion  o f an  adver-

A N N O U N C EM EN TS

, 1— Cord of Thanks
T he sun  shall no m ore bo  down ; n e ither 

sh a ll th e  moon w ithdraw  i t s e l f ; fo r  the  
Lord  sh a ll be th in e  everlas ting  ligh t, and  
th e  days o f thy  m ourning  shall be ended. 
—Isaiah  60:20.

W e w ish to  express our sincere ap p re 
c ia tion  to  our m any friends and neighbors 
fo r  th e ir  « a n y  k in d n e s s « . ex tended to  us 
fa  th e  loss o f o u r  beloved ‘husband, fa th e r  
an d  b ro th e r. John  K enneth M cKenzie. We 
ap p rec ia ted  the  f lo ra l o fferings and  o ther 
m essages of sym pathy.

M rs. J .  K. McKenzie. M r. and  M rs. L a 
F on  M cKenzie and  fam ily, M r. and  M rs. 
L ester M cKenzie and  fam ily, and  Mr. 
an d  M rs. J .  L. W hitelock.

28— Miscel laneous
SA LE— L arge Skze bicycle, p ra c ti

ca lly  new. Phone I222-W .
FOR

FOR SA L E —Good bicycle, tw o  new tires. 
$10.00. See K enneth  D w ight. Jone»-E vere tt 
cam p.

29— Mattresses
AYERS M ATTRESS FACTORY w ill r v  
novate  an d  add new  cotton to  yoar old 
m a ttre ss , m ake them  like new . Call 6$$.
M ATTRESSES of a ll k inds and sism . L et 
os w ork over your old m a ttr e s s «  even 
innersp rings. A yres and Son. 817 W. Fos
te r  Phono <
W ANT ads. reach  m any readers. A dvertise 
your “d o n 't w an ts“ and see how quickly 
they w ill aril. Call 6«« fo r advertis ing

M ER CH A N D ISE
30— Household Goods
FOR SA L E o r wifi tra d e  fo r fu rn itu re - - 
tw o w heel tra ile r ,  good rubber, also 
p lenty  of used hea ters, on hand. Home
F u rn itu re  E xchange, pfrone 161._________
FOR S A I.E  N ^ l y  new, excellent condi
tion , A irline cabinet radio, $35.0(1. Inqu ire  
617 N. D w ight st.
IF  YOU H A V E fu rn itu re  to  se ll o r  trad e , 
stop a t  Irw in ’s  F u rn itu re  S to re o r phone 
291.

FINANCIAL
61— Money to Loon

A Service To You 
When You Are

SHORT OF 
CASH

$5.00 and UP
SEE

American 
Finance Company

—

LOOK H ER E The la tes t and  best yet 
in new  p la tfo rm  rockers and  bedroom 
suites, ju s t received, prices a re  always 
rig h t. Irw in 's  F u rn itu re  S tore, phone 291.
H IGH EST cash  prices paid  fo r  used fu rn i
tu re . Texas F u rn itu re  8 to re . P h . 607
BUY th a t  M agic Chef w hile yon can. They 
save tim e and  labor. See them  a t  Thomp-
on H ardw are , phone 48. *

FO R  SA L E  Bedroom, d in ing  room, and  
living room suite . Call 293 o r inqu ire  916 
F isher st.

33— Office Equipment
FO R  SA L E — V icto r adding m achine, 
s tandard  type , good condition, price $25. 
See C. A. H am rick  a t  Saw  Shop, 112 E. 
Field s t _______ __________________ _

36— Wanted to-Buy

2— Spacial Notices
S E E  O U R beau tifu l line o f wed^ini 
noun cem ents, w e p r in t  ca lling  can

K T

ling an- 
to

g i f t  o f personality  fo r th a t
t a l l «  lady. P am pa News Jo b  Shop._______
C LA SSIFIED S ADS a rc  accepted only un
t i l  10 a . m . each day excep t S a tu rd ay . We 

ads u n til 4 p . m . fo r  S unday 's  pape r, 
c lassified  d ep a rtm en t opens each 

ling a t  8 ;15. W e w ill app rec ia te  your 
Cooperation by phoning in ea rly . N o can- 
ee llations on ads a f te r  9 :46  a. m . week 
days an d  4 p . tn. S atu rday . Call 666
th e  resu lt num ber for  classified ads. __
A i l 1 Y O U R drive w ay fixed before w h ite r  
ir r iv e s . S and and  g ravel fo r  cem ent w ork, 
«11 types. R ider M otor Co., phone 760.

3—  Bus-T rovel-T ronsportotton
»R U C K  TR A N SFER  fo r local o r  long 
d is tance  m oving in  K ansas, N ew  Mexico. 
O klahom a an d  Texas. P h . 9$4.

4—  1Lost and Found
H o u n d -  -Coin purse con ta in ing  cash, own- 
d r  discribe, pay fo r ad  and  claim . P am pa

tO S T —Y oung H ereford  bull w ith  horns, 
hr— b rand . N otify  O. T. W ard , Route 2, 
t a x  87, P am pa .

' EM PLO YM EN T

W ANTED-,-M old board  tra c to r  plow in 
good condition, tw o  o r  th ree  bottom . 14- 
inch p referred . W rite  Box “J .  E . C.”  %  
P am pa News,
W IL L  PAY  cash fo r ’ several sm all size
practice  pianos 
Music Co.

fo r  studen ts. Tarpley

J .  V. N EW  has buyers fo r fo u r o r five 
room houses. I f  in teres ted  in selling , sec 
him  o r  phone 88.

LIV ESTO C K
39— Livestock— Feed
FO R S A L E --S add le  horses, broken and 
unbroken. See them  a t  402 N. H obart o r 
phone 1$84 fo r in fo rm ation . __________*
FO R  SA L E-- D airy  w ith  good income, 28 
cows, feed g rin d e r, Chevrolet pick-up, 28 
hogs. 45 chickens, also o u t buildings. O. 
T. W ard . R oute 2. Box 87, Pam pa.
A TTEN TIO N —Ho* k illin ’ tim e  is he 
use C arey’s S ugar C ure and S ausage S< 
soning. Buy i t  a t  H arv es te r Feed Co. 
FO R  SA LE—Sm all pony. Phone 1498 o r  i 
it  a t  711 E a s t K ingsm ill.
FO R  8 A L E —Heavy sp rin g e r m ilch i 
(th e  good k in d ). L. C. Jones, 2 m iles < 
% m ile  south  of W heeler, Texas.

41— Form Equipment
JO H N  D E E R E  m agneto , H ercules m otor, 
cam piete. R isley Im plem ent Co., phone 
1861. 129 N. W ard.

Phone 2492 
109 West Kingsmill

LOANS
Automobile 
Truck or Household 
Furniture Loans

A  Friendly Service 
To Help You Financially

H. W. WATERS
INSURANCE AGEN CY  

' Our Aim Is To Help You“ 
119 W. Foster Phone 339 
'  AU TO M O BILES

62— Automobiles For Sale
GEN ERA TO RS and  s ta r te rs  fo r  a ll ca rs , 
exchange service. C. C. M atheny T ire  
and Salvage Shop, 818 W. F oster, phone 
1051.
FOR S A L E  o r  TRADE)—22 f t  Schult 
fac to ry  b u ilt tr a ile r  house, good condi
tion. 412 N. Somerville.

USED CARS
1929 FORD 

Sedan

ROOM A N D  BOARD
42— Sleeping Rooms
FOR R EN T—Bedroom su itab le  fo r  gen tle
men. good location. 608 N . Somerville.

5— Male Help Wanted
W A N TED  —  Experienced m echanic, good 
dommifudon. Apply S k inner’s G arage, 612 
W . Foster, phone 887.
W A N TED — F irst class p o rte r  fo r serv* 
fee s ta tio n . 623 W . Foster.
W ANTED — F irs t class service s ta tion  
Itaan: also  firs t class p o rte r  a t Buck
ingham  Service S tation .
S E E D  M ECHANIC fo r  F ord am i P ly  
faouth w ork , also Chevrolet m echanic, 
helper fu rn ished , w ill give guaran tee , m ust 
be good w orkm an. Call 727, Borger, Texas, 
Davis Chevrolet Co.

W A N TED  — RO UTE BOYS FO R CITY 
RO UTES. A PPLY  PAM PA  N EW S O F- 
h c e ._________________________

6— Female Help Wonted

W A N T  E D
Girl for general housework and 
care of children. Good pay 
Must stay nights. Ca ll 2247-W  
Apply 321 N. Purviance.
t r  A N T ED  01, r  fo r genera! housework, 
«o  laundry , daytim e w ork. Rhone 676-W 
9 T apply  922 E ast Jo rd an .

BUSINESS SERV ICE
I2 A — Nursery

C H ILD R EN  CARED FOR by hour, day  o r 
«reek In my home, capable, com petent ca rs . 
F bone 1667-W

15— Generol Service
G EN ER A L con tracting , ca rpen tering , p la s t
e ring , tra ck in g , cem ent and brick, imp«*- 
fa g  a  specialty , paper furn ished. Phone 
1762.

16— Pointing, Paperhanging
L E T  U S HEAUT1FY YOUR HOM E — 
F a in tin g  and  paperhang ing , reasonable 
«T ie« . H erb ert G. Hall, 615 N. Russell, 
fa l l  749.

18-A — Plumbing & Heeating
PM  8TO REY  Sew er and D rain  P ipe 

ir, $6c p e r  can. S torey P lum bing Co.,
J—a______ _______________

AVB Y OU R heating  system  checked fo r 
regard  your fam ily 's  safe ty . Call 

. Phone 102.

USE
Cleanci

F A — Curtoin Cleaning
. . .  _ ------------ .a l l  » iia a ; tpaaial care : Loo-
• n a b .  a p n a d a  ami all n u t a t e  fabric  111 
f. E a B arC  » b o n , i m ,  Mr*. L a tin .

BUSINESS SERV ICE
26—  Beouty Parlor Service

e r r  YOU R p , rm a n .n l now, avoid Chrint.
b* ready fo r  p a r tim  on quirk  

_ b  a n  ca ,y  to  do tiairdrea*. E lite
■W Bhop, photic 768. ______
f  Y o O R  p w m a n tn t now , b ,  ready fo r 
holiday». P riscilla  Beauty Shop, Adams 

• b  > b o a , 444. _______
IR B E A U T IF U L  so ft ca rls , r b l t  The 

B eau ty  Shop a t  IM  South Cuylcr, 
__________a  tew , a a to r ta lo  th e  bate.

27- A — Turkish Both, Swedish 
 Massage
N O T IC E —L uc II la'a ba th  hom e b  now 
•p en  fo r  business a t  th e  new  location. 

« • W . F oster. P hone »7 fo r appoin tm ents.

MERCHANDISE
28— M iscellaneous
FOR S A L E —M an’s  bicycle, new  Urna and 
^ub*a.. fee  quick sale, a  b a rc a ta , 116.00.

FOR REN T— R EA L ESTATE
46— Houses tor Rent
FOR R EN T—F our room and tw o  room 
furnished houses; also one unfurnished. 
Mrs. M. J .  C ary. 216 N. Doyle o r phone 
373. F. A. C ary, D uncan  bu ilding.
FOR RENT Three room fu rn ished  house, 
bills paid. Tom ’s Place on C anadian  h igh
way.
FOR R EN T —■ T hree room unfurnished 
house, com ode and sink , good location. 
Apply 1005 W ilks st., phone 2093,
FOR REN T— Two room fu rn ished  houre, 
nice and clean, nicely located, bills paid.
Apply 615 N. Dwight. Talley addition^___
FOR REN T—T hree room fu rn ished  house, 
modern, con, gas and w a te r paid. 1325 
W est Ripley. A m arillo  highw ay.
FOR R E N T —Two sem i-m odern unfurn ished  
houses.—hills p a id ; also ex tra  nice bed
room n -  gen tlem an . Call a t 414 W.
B row ning a f te r  6 p , m ., phone 1531-W,__
FOR REN T Three room and one room 
fu rn ished  house, hills paid, paved Rtreet. 
Gibson Court. 1043 S. B arnes, phone 977-W. 
FOR REN T— F urn ished  2 room sem i-m odern 
house, bills paid. Apply 535 South Som er
ville.

47— Apartments or Duplexes
F IR  R E N T —Rooms and ap a rtm en ts, f ire  
proof, fu rnace  heat, p riva te  baths and 
garages. P a rk e r  C ourts, w est on highw ay 
52, phone 881-J._____________  ,

FOR R EN T—Nice clean tw o room fu rn 
ished ap a rtm en t, adu lts  only. Apply 626 
S. Cuyler.

53— Wanted to Rent
W ANTED TO R E N T --F o u r o r five room 
modern furnished house, close to  tow n. 
Floyd P. Shaw, R ichard Drug.

.....*75
1939 FORD $47C

Sedan ...................... * 1 1 D
1941 CHEVROLET $7 7 ^  

Coupe i  I D

1941 FORD $
Coupe ..................

WE BUY 
USED CARS

Tom Rose (Ford)

775

WE BUY 
A LL TYPES OF 

USED CARS

P LEN TY  OF PARTS TO 
SERV ICE YOUR 
PRESENT CAR

Pursley Molor Co.
DeSoto - Dodge - Plymouth 

and Dodge Truck 
211 N. Ballard Phone 113

FOR SA LE— REA L ESTATE
54— City Property
FOR SA L E— Three room modern house and 
lot, tub  bath, $650. excellent buy ; fo r sale 
to  be moved — tw o three-room  modern
houses. W. T. H ollis, phone 1478. _
FOR SALK Five room house to  be 
moved, one m ile south of LeFora. A. C.
T hurm an . _________ ______________________
LIS T  YOUR p roperty  w ith  Jo h n  H aggard  
fo r quick results, I buy sm all house» fo r 
cash. F irs t N ational Bank building, phone 
909.

56-A— Gross Land
W ANTED—C attle  to  graze on fin e  w heat 
and  grass, fo u r miles north . Jo h n  L. 
Cecil.___________________________________ ,__
FOR LE A SE 180 acres o f good w heat 
pastu re , no w ate r. Phone 895-R. Pam pa, 
T exas. I0$4 E a st F isher.

FOR SA LE— R EA L ESTA TE

59.— Wanted Real Estate
WANTED TO BUY—Three or fo u r room 
house, to  be moved. See Jess H atcher or 
call 2096-W.

F IN A N C IA L

61— Money To Loan

L O A N S “ “
You can  borrow the  money you need. Ask 
abou t ou r convient pay plan.

SALARY LOAN CO.
W M trvo  t h .  Top O ' T r i a l  w ith  chattel 
and  sa la ry  loan«. •
107 E. FosU-r Phone 303

College Training For 
Reservists Is Planned

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 (/P)—’The 
Army and Navy announced plans 
today to contract for college facili
ties at which qualified young men 
estimated to number 250,000 will be 
detailed for training in a uniform- 
and-pay system which gradually is 
to supplant the college reservist 
arrangement. "*

The 250,000 figure, which is an 
estimate of qualified persons who 
cannot be quoted by name, would 
represent nearly a third of the na- I 
tion's presently shrinking male col 
lege population.

FARM INCOME AT PEAK 
The Office of Price Administra

tion estimates 1942 farm income at 
115.6 billion, 79.3 per cent over 1939. 
the highest In history and a full 
billion higher than the previous 
1919 peak.

counter, t lx  stools tw o Coca 
•fed dishes. Box $$$. M cLean, y si

G-NASHING 
I P  AX IS
BSftm&mt__

Save your nickels, buy. a  
stamp,

'fake old Adolf into* camp.
Save your dollars, buy a 

bond.
Duck his cowlick in the 

pond.
Say, Uncle Sam, there's no 

wav surer
For American kids to lick 

the Fuehrer.

« S ta ta te 4* OS Ctadbte

BUY WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS

A Crisis Nay Have Been And 
Passed, Japan News Suggests

By GLENN BABB
From a captive Japanese corporal 

of artillery, a prisoner of war. and. 
therefore, to his own people, one of 
the living dead, comes a grim and 
timely remlnoer of the character 
of the foe we face In the Pacific. 
Taken somewhere along the blood- 
soaked New Oulnea beaches from 
which General MacArthur’s Ameri
cans and Australians are slowly ex
pelling the enemy, he provided one 
explanation of the death-but-no- 
surrender stand of the Japanese on 
that front. He and his mates had 
been assured by their officers that 
the Son of Heaven himself, that 
awful majesty behind the moated 
palace walls In faraway Tokyo, had 
commanded his soldiers to fight to 
the last man.

Now this Is nothing new. A year 
of war has convinced his adver
saries that the Japanese soldier 
fights with a fanatical, fatalistic 
disregard of death that is a tre
mendous asset to the military com
mand which expends him with little 
more compunction than Its inani
mate resources.

This is one reason we may be 
fighting the Japanese, on the Pa
cific, on the Asiatic continent, in 
the home islands of Nippon, long 
after Hitler and Mussolini have 
gone to whatever doom awaits 
them.

JOURNEYS TO SHRINE
We can be skeptical as to the 

Mikado’s personal concern about 
the behaviour of the corporal and 
his mates. As things are run In 
Japan at war, Htrohlto, an innefec-

tual figurehead, probably Is told lit
tle of what happens *4. the front, 
especially If the pews is bad. But 
we cannot Ignore the mighty weap
on which the Japanese soldier’s 
worship of ‘ the emperor places In 
the hands of the high command.

The general staffs in Tokyo are 
fully aware of the transcendent val
ue of this weapon. They take care 
to keep it sharp and ready. That 
is the explanation of an unusual 
gesture made last weekend, the ef
fects of which are meant to flow to 
the farthest limits of Japan’s area 
of conquest.

Hirohito made a journey down to 
Ise. 250 miles southwest of his cap
ital, wherer according to the offi
cial Japanese version, he spent two 
days in prayer at the great shrine 
of the sun goddess, Amaterasu, re
porting to her the triumphs of Ms 
arms thus far, and asking contin
uation of her divine assistance. 
Amaterasu is the chief of the Shin
to deities, according to Japanese 
belief the divine ancestress of the 
Imperial House, and the whole Jap
anese people. Her shrine is the 
fountainhead of that primitive, 
barbaric national faith which keeps 
Hirohito’s subjects In unquestioning 
subservience to the will of the gen
erals and admirals who control his 
person and direct his acts.

The Journey to Ise, unannounced 
beforehand, and revealed only after 
its conclusion, indicates strongly to 
observers of long experience In 
Japan that a crisis of some sort, un
disclosed to the outaide world, had 
arisen. It is safe enough to make

Dietician Examinations 
To Be Held In Pampa

A United States otvH service ex
amination to fill student dietician 
positions in the Army Medical cen
ter, Washington, D. C„ will be held 
at Pampa, Texas, Vaughn Darnell, 
local secretary for the U. 8. Civil 
Service commission, announced to
day

Women with appropriate college 
oourses in dietetics are eligible to 
apply. Applications must reach the 
Commission's Washington office on 
or before January 9, 1943.
“Student dietitians,'’ Mr. Darnell 

said, “receive subsistence, quarters, 
and. a small remuneration during 
six months’ training at the arniy 
medical center. They are then 
raised to apprentice dietitians at 
gl.440 a year, and six months lat
er. may be promoted to staff dietit
ians at $1,800 a year.”

Pull information as to require
ments and application blanks may 
be obtained from Mr Darnell at 
Room 2 in basement of postoffice, 
Pampa. or from the U. 8. Civil Serv
ice commission in Washington. D. 
C.

Applications are not desired from 
persons already engaged In war 
work unless they will employ higher 
skills as student dietitian. War 
manpower restrictions on federal ap
pointments are given in Form 3969, 
posted in first- and second-class 
post offices. '

the general assumption that the 
government felt the need of re
charging the batteries of the na
tion's faith in its leadership and its 
gods. But details of the picture are 
hidden; if we could see them we 
might know much more- about the 
home front of our enemy.

Si m
Open
Army

.T H U R S D A Y , K Ç Ç M K *  1Z  1.W2

S O S
io Volunteers 
Announces

the Bghth Corps area 
enlfctmente up to 
with 63. Nearest to
San Antonio with 60.

The army recruiting 
Pampa is still being 
enlistments of the si

Enlistment of men l i  lo 36 in the 
army him been stopped, but four 
branche« of service still are open 
for specialists evan though ttaagr 
have passed their 38th birthday, 
headquarters of the Bghth Service 
Command, Dallas, announced today.

Specialists are sought in these 
branches;

Engineers, including blacksmith, 
blaster, bridge builder, utility repair
man, quarryman, rigger, telephone 
or telegraph, jackhammer operator.

Signal corps, telephone and tele
graph cable splicers, tlcphone and 
telegraph installer repairmen, radio 
operators and repairmen, telephone 
and telegraph repeatermen, tele
graph operators, telegraphic printer 
and printer installer-repairman, 
telegraph and telephone wire chief.

Ordnance department, instrument 
repairmen, radial engine mechanics, 
electricians.

Air corps, radio mechanics and 
operators.

Enrollment still is open to women 
in the Women’s Army Auxiliary 
Corps. The West Texas Recruiting 
and Induction district, of which 
Pampa is a part, leads all others in

O w e n s  Optic al  Office
DR L J. Z A CH RY

i o r  A p p o in tm e n t  P h o n e  
101* ! I o t e r

In

menta in the Woman's Army Auxili
ary Corps. •

Bgt. Robert D. Short and Pic. T. 
G Webb are on duty at the Meal
station, which is located in the base
ment of the Pampa post office. 
--------- BUY VICTORY BTA M Pg— — —

The increased capacity tor accel
eration being built into earn for the 
past few yean decreases tire He 
from 5 to 16 per cent.
--------------BUY VICTOBY BONDS

Combined output of thè diamond 
mines of Brasil and British Ouiana 
contributes less than 6 par cent of 
total world production.

A M ER IC A 'S  M O t lU T Y  
ON T H E  HOM E FRO N T

DE P ENDS
ON YOV

• •
We Have Every Service 

To AM Tea ta> Keen ring

MAXIMUM 
MILEAGE & WEAK

Culberson Chevrolet
312 IV. Ballard Phone Ml

iD LIKE AMENU BOOK

You don't n e e d  if / B uy at

IDEAL FOOD

B
THEY PLAN SEASONABLE 
INEXPENSIVE MEALS.YOU L1 
L IK E  ’E M / HERE'S ONE :
BAKED FISH, TARTAR 5AIKF, 
SLAW WITH APPLES AND 
NUTS, DICED POTATOES,
CREAMED --------
PUMPKIN TA RTS/

TH E ID EA L FOOD M A R K ET  not only kelps you plan your 

meals, but they put money mte yoar pocket at well! That's 

what oar prices can mean to you. W e have a regular policy 

of keeping A L L  price* LO W  at A L L  T IM ES. . . You don't 

have to wait for special sale days to make savings at our 

store.

MILNOT
IT  W HIPS

3 T A L L  0%  £
CA N S . . . .

TOMATO JUICE
46 OZ. 
CAN

CO VE

O Y S T E R S
5 OZ. 
CA N

W H IT E  OR YELLO W

POP CORN
2 LBS. 19C

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

FANCY CALIFORNIA

Emperor Grapes2 n»- 25c
FRESH SNAPPY

GREEN BEANS* tbs.25c 
EGG PLANT u> 
BANANAS zu»
NO. 1 YELLOW

ONIONS lu » .

NO. 1 PIN TO

B E A N S
LBS.

BAISIN BBAN
C ER EA L A N D  F R U lf

2 PKGS...............MÍ*
ID EA L

F L O U B
24 Lbs. 
48 Lbs.

69c
$1.35

è

P E A N U T S FRESH ROASTED LB.

W A L N U T S SOFT SH ELL LB.

n  U  \  X I C  LA R G E GEORGIA  
l r X S V / l i n i 9  FA PER SHELL

» A i

Peanut BUTTEB
3 9 '28 OZ. 

M R

's a l a d  d r e s s i n g

LIPTO N 'S

NOODLE SOUP
PKGS.
r a

Q U A RT
JAR

C A K E  F L O U R  VSEST
B A B O CAN 10'

SH ELLED

AN S
NÒ. i  O Q <
H A LV ES LB. 7 Ö

CA M PBELL'S  NEW  PROCESS

TOMATO SOUP
3  CA N S 2 5 '

L I Q U I D  W A X A SSO  
P IN T  SIZE

V I C K S  V A P O  B U B
S W A N  S O A P  LA R G E BAR

35c
SIZE

R O Y A L

P U D D IN G S
PKGS.

FRESH SEEDLESS

R A I S I N S
2  u s .  2 1 '

T E N D E *  M EA T Y

P R U N E S
2  L is  17'

YOUR IDEAL FOOD MARKETS
are cooperating 1 0 0 %  with U nde Sam'* "Share the Meat Program.'1 
Be a  GOOD A M ER ICA N  and cooperate with u i.

PU R E LA RD  4 Carton
Sna-White

PO RK  L IV ER FA N C Y  y o u n g
PIG POUND

NECK BONES £1? POUND

PO RK  SA U SA G E 7ÄPinkney'« Pure l 4 | A <  
POUND 4 6 7

C H O IC E B LU E ROSE

B I C E
2  L i s  17‘

P and G

SOAP
5  KB* 19*

V?

,

H ELP SH ARE A V A ILA B LE  
SUPPLIES! BU Y O N LY  

FOR IM M ED IA TE NEEDS!

IF  IT'S  TO  # E  H AD , Y O U 'LL  
FIN D  IT . A T  YO U R  ID EA L  
A T  A  LOW ER PRICE!
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Deception Power 
Gets Test Saturday

W J *"- 111 - T H E - P A M P A  N { W S - ■ - • P A G E  f

Sports Roundup

■

» I  «

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK, Dec. 17 UP). — In 

keeping with that recently-revived 
idea of quitting the major baseball 
leagues Into eastern and western 
groups, this comer offers a simple 
(and no cracks, now) solution to 
the manpower shortage in sports. 
. . . I t ’s merely to use fewer players 
on a side. . . . Before you start 
giggling, remember that football 
started out with 25 men on a side, 
eventually was reduced to 11 and 
they say this six-man football play
ed by schools that can’t  muster full 
teams isn’t bad at all. Hockey used 
to bo a seven-man game and old- 
timers say it was improved by elim
ination or the “rover." . .  . Basketball 
tried seven, eight and nine-man 
teams before settling on five and 
a  few years ago lacrosse teams were 
Whittled from 12 to 10 men. . . .  Of 
course, there might be a question 
as to how many fans would shell 
out $3.30 to see six-man football 
or- a buck for baseball without 
shortstops, but, heck, ain’t this war
time?

Confusion Comer 
Last week-end, Terry Reardon 

played a professional hockey game 
Saturday afternoon, an amateur 
game that night and another pro 
game Sunday. . . . And two of 
his appearances were for Mon
treal didts visiting Boston, al
though Terry is the property of 
the Boston Bruins. . . . Explana
tion is that Terry had been “loan
ed" to the Can adieus because he 
couldn't get permission to leave 
Canada. . . . Then, when he was 
about to enter the Army, he was 
allowed a final fling across the 
border and to show his apprecia
tion asked permission to play with 
the Montreal Army team against 
the Boston Olympics.

Observation Post
The day before he fought Tami 

Uo, Lou Nova was promoted 
lieutenant in the California 

ate Guard "on the firm conviction 
that you will win.” . . .  It didn’t 
take 16ng to reduce him to rank.

One-Minute Sports Page 
If Tippy Larkin beats Beau Jack 

for the lightweight “UUe” tomor
row John J. Hall, New Jersey box
ing commissioner, plans to send 
cards to fighters all over the 
country saying: “Do you want to 
be a  champion? New Jersey is 
the place for you.” . . . Before he 
sen t into the Army, Ken Fairman, 
Princeton’s ex-graduate manager 
who tigs insisted on being a tank

Kmender instead of a football 
er, told George Little or Rut
ger», “we started all this; we ought 

to keep it going." . . .  In case you 
don't remember, Princeton vs. Rutgers In 1869 was the first in
tercollegiate grid game. . . . Be
cause of travel restrictions, the 
dough collected to send the Tulsa 
U. band to the Sugar Bowl will 
be Invested in War bonds to buy 
new uniforms after the war.

Today's Gnest Star 
Irv Kupcinet, Chicago Times: 

"Branch Rickey is the most artful 
Dodger of all the Dodgers and his 
statement to the Montreal press in 
releasing Clyde Snkeforth sounded 
like Cicero's ‘evasion of reason,’ with 
plenty of evasion and little reason.”

By RICHARD WEST 
Associated Press Sfaft

Deception vs. power.
That might be called the

Sports Editors Nay Rot Have Heeded 
Their Play; Bat The Girls Looks

issue

NEW YORK, Dec. 17. UP) — The 
experts taking part in the Associ
ated Press poll may not know their 
women athletes very well, but no
body can accuse them of not hav
ing an eye for pulchritude.

Asked to name their first, second
when Amarillo plays Sunset of Dal- i ®nd third choices of the outstand- 
las and Austin meets Breckenrldge l“* women athletes of the fading 
Saturday in the State Schoolboy year, the experts by an overwbelm- 
football semi-finals. ¡ing vote selected beauteous Gloria,

Amarillo and Breckenrldge are Callen, the N. Y.2ETTAOHRHDLU 
the power boys—big lines with fast- , Callen, the N. Y.. school girl swim- 
moving, hard-charging backs who mer, as No. 1, but from there on 
often get their yardage the hard they were confused, to say fhe least, 
way, right through the middle. Some were stumped after the lone 

Sunset and Austin like deception first-place vote, and 15 who cast 
—quick-openers, flat passes when ballots on other outstanding ath-
you least expect them, laterals and. 
fake spinners.

The games will be played in 
Breckenrldge and Dallas and will 
start a t 2:30 p. m.

Amarillo cleared what many be- 
lived to be Its worst hurdle for a 
fifth state championship when It 
beat Wichita Palls 6-0 in the bi
district playoff. But the big Sand- ! 
storm line pushed the Coyotes a l l1 
over the field and repulsed every 
scoring threat.

Breckenrldge, employing a power
ful running game operating from 
the T-formatlon, hurls its giant 
back, Capt. John Ray, into the op
posing line and the line usually 
gives.

Austin's tricky aggregation closely 
resembles the great University of 
Texas team of 1941.

Its offense Is likely to explode 
from anywhere on the field.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

letes and teams of the year passed 
up the vote on the women com
pletely. Eleven failed to make a 
second choice and 25 in all failed to

cast a third-place vote.
Miss Call&i. who holds 31 nation

al swimming records, polled 136 
points from the 67 sports writers 
who voted. She was named for 
first place in 38 of the ballots, with 
eight second-place votes and five 
votes for third.

In second place with a total of 
67 points, and six first-place votee, 
was Pauline Betz, national women's 
tennis champion. Betty Jameson, 
golf star, placed third with 58 
points. Miss Jameson gained 13 
first-place votes.

Louise Brough, runnerup to Miss 
Betz in the national champion
ships. was the only other athlete 
even to approach the leaders in 
point total. She received only one 
first-place vote but her point total 
was a respectable 26.

Hard Work And w
Continue Victorious

Henderson Orders 
Price Cuts For 
U. S. Bowlers

Wore Of It-  
Longhorn Diet

DALLAS, Dec. 17 (A*).—It took a 
whole season to develop the Tezas 
Longhorns' backfleld which will take 
the field here New Year’s day in 
the Cotton Bowl against Georgia 
Tech.

Work, more work, constant plug
ging—that makes a football player 
Dana Bible says. And his powerful, 
versatile unit proves It.

There's Roy McKay, All-Confer
ence fullback. When the season 
started rallbirds thought the posi
tion might be won by sophomore 
Raymond Jones or Johnny Petro
vich.

But McKay gradually showed im
provement through bard wofk, be- 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17. UP) — cam* ope of the Southwest's best 
Price Administrator Leon Hender- kickers, a fa|r passer and led in 
son today ordered a general cut in yards gained.
the cost of bowling to the 16 mil- I other team members have shown 
lion Americans who make it their the mmc capacity for improvement.
regular or occasional recreation.

He also fixed a ceiling on charges 
for billiards and pool a t March, 
1942 levels. Soldiers, sailors and 
war workers by the thousands play 
the gamps, Henderson said, and the 
price order “will insure they are 
not overcharged for this recreation.”

Tlje bowling ceilings arc based on 
September. 1941. charges plus an 
allowance for increases in the cost 
of balls and pins and in the pay of 
pin boys.

The legal maximum represents an 
average reduction over the country 
of one cent for every three games 
of league bowling. OPA said, and 
one-half cent a game for “open.” 
or regular bowling.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAMPS-------------
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Two-Team System 
Not New With Vols

Batting Average« In 
Notional League Foil

NiW YORK. Dec. 17. (/P)—Bat
ting averages In the National league 
are shrinking toward the vanish
ing point, the official figures show
ed today.

The 1942 records, just released by 
league President Ford Frick, disclos
ed the combined hitting of all the 
265 players who took part in the 
senior circuit's games last season 
was .249. a decline of nine points 
from 1941, and a drop of 23 points 
in the last three years.

Ernie Lombardi, of the Boston 
Braves, who bagged the batting ti
tle for the second time in his ca
reer, finished with a f .230 mark. 13 
points less than the championship 
pace of Brooklyn's Pete Reiser in 
1941

-B U Y  VICTORY

Service Dept.
Sir Harold Alexander, British com

mander in the Middle East, was a 
good enough mller to win the Irish 
championship just before World 
War I. . .■. Seaman Tom Drake, 
former Brooklyn and Cleveland 
pitcher, won’t  have to dream about 
his white Christmas this year. He 
recently was transferred from the 
Norfolk Naval Training station to 
Kodiak, Alaska. . . There'll be a 
lot of basketball scores to settle 
when the Corpus Christ! Naval Air

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.. Dec. 17. UP)
—Tennessee football players this 
season didn't rate the headlines 
primarily because of the Volunteers' j Larkin Gets Chance 
two-team system which keeps the I 
starting eleven on the bench half 
the time.

This double-truck i iea became a 
permanent fixture at/ Tennessee 
more than two years ago The 
first and second teams alternate 
each quarter with what head coach 
John Barnhill describes as these ad
vantages:

1. “The system gives Us fresh 
players at the start of each quar
ter.

2. “The players can see from the 
bench what’s going on and can be 
given instructions on what to do 
when they re-enter the game.

3. “i t  gives the other boys a 
chance to show their wares and they 
usually show aplenty.”

Station plays Texas U. Saturday.
Lieut. Jack Gray, the Fliers coach, 
piloted the Longhorns for six years, 
and will oppose his old tutor, Clyde 
Littlefield; the Navy team includes
Bob Kinney, of Rice, Billy Dewell, _______ _____
of Southern Methodist, and John ; and the other by Lew Jenkins, who

To Keep Promise 
Mode Home Folks

By JOE SULLIVAN
GARFIELD. N. J., Dec. 17. (A»l—In 

New York’s Madison Square Gar
den tomorrow night. Tippy Larkin 
gets a chance to keep the promise 
he made to his Garfield pals more 
than two years ago.

On that occasion. Tippy stood be
fore 150 of his friends a t a testi
monial dinner and, not knowing ex
actly how to thank them, finally 
declared with considerable determi
nation:

“I promise you that before I'm 
through fighting I'll bring the light
weight championship of the world 
to Garfield.”

The promise seemed a little emp
ty at the time, for Larkin had Just 
suffered the only two knockout de
feats of his seven-year career—one 
at the hands of A1 (Bummjri Davis

Dick, who helped Oregon beat Texas 
In 1939.

won the 135-pound title in his next 
start.

BiO the declaration was exactly 
what his friends wanted to hen>\ 
Their cheers were long and loud, 
and they gave him a silver-atul- 
Mue boxing robe which he has worn 
in every ring and appearance since.

And tomorrow night. Larkin steps 
into the Garden ring to go 15 
rounds, or less, with Beau Ja-k. tire 

j Georgia whirlwind, for the New 
York - New Jersey version of the 
world lightweight championship. 
The winner will be recognized in 
those two states as the successor 
to Sammy Angott. now retired, al
though the bout has not been given 
the blessing of the National Box
ing association.
--------- BUY VICTORY BONDS---------

Basketball Scores
I,«st n ish t* . scores:
A rkansas 40, ( 'am p Crow der 20. 
Oklahoma 42. O lathe N aval A it Baac SO. 
Tcxaa 4!, S an  A ntonio Aviation Cadnt

C enter 27.

By The A ssociated Press
Southwest conference basketball 

teams continued victorious in warm
up games last night. The university 
of Texas Longhorns defeated San 
Antonio Aviation Cadet Center 41 
to 27, and Arkansas Razorbaclu wal
loped Camp Crowder of Missouri, 
40 to 29.

In tonight’s feature game Rice 
plays Louisiana State In Houston. 
Texas Christian meets Kelly Field 
and Texas plays Randolph Field in 
San Antonio. Arkansas opposes 
Drury college a t Springfield, Mo. 
---- I----BUT VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Georgia Tech Will 
Be b  Top Shape

ATLANTA, Dec. 17. (/Pi—Georgia 
Tech's football team probably will 
be in its beet physical shape since 
early November when it meets the 
University of Texas in the Cotton 
Howl, at Dallas.

Pat MpHugh, wlngback, and Jim 
Luck, gee punter, have nearly re
covered from Injuries that bothered 
them for several weeks.

Commenting on what Texas scouts 
might have learned about Tech 
plays in the Georgia game. (Which 
the Engineers lost decisively). Coach 
Bill Alexander said “They couldn’t 
have learned much, we didn't have 
the ball.”

■ -  .BU Y  VICTORY BONDS--------- —

Four Sons Oi This 
Family Serving; 
One Gave His Life

Parents of Staff Sergeant James 
W. Arnett*!- -24-year-old Provost 
Sergeant «tt the Advance« Flying 
school, have given four sons to the 
nation’s armed forces.

The military quartet are sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Arnette, of 
Carthage. N. C.

Sergeant Arnette is married to the 
former Beatrice Stotts of Pampa. 
The couple was married a month 
ago and reside at 621 Klngsmill St.

His oldest brother. Bill, age 30, is 
a Chief Petty Officer in the U. 8. 
Navy, now at sea. A Technical 
Sergeant in the U. S. Army Military 
Intelligence Department. 28-year- 
old Richard, Is stationed at Knox
ville, Ky. Ben, 26 years old, is 
serving overseas. One brother died 
six years ago as the result of 
wounds received during World War 
I.

Staff Sergeant James Arnette is 
the youngest member. He attend
ed Carthage High School, and earn
ed his diploma in May, 1938, at 
Farm Life High School. Carthage. 
N. C. He enlisted July 13, 1938, in 
the U. S. Army at Fort Bragg, N. 
C., where he received four months’ 
basic training, then was transferred 
to Fort Benning, Georgia. He re
enlisted July 24, 1941. and was 
transferred to Ellington Field, Tex
as, July 3, 1941. He arrived in 
Pampa October 12, 1942.
--------------BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

strange a 
tures Santa Claus has had in 
his pleasure-bringing career, 
this is the most unusual. Meet 
an entertaining Santa who 
ilr is  his way into your heart. 
There's hilarious fun in every 
Chapter of this rollicking 
Chrjitmas story.

----------------- —  .............................................

o SERIAL STORY

FRANTIC FESTIVAL
BY EDMUND FANCOTT

-------- BUY VICTORY BONDS------------- -

Henderson Asserts Cut 
In Phone Rotes Needed

WASHINGTON, Dec. 17 UP) — 
Price Administrator Leon Hender
son asserted today that a reduction 
in long distance telephone rates 
would aid his price control pro
gram as he sought to intervene in 

Federal Communication Commis
sion hearing into rates charged by 
the American Telephone and Tel
egraph company

Henderson's pétition called atten
tion to the FCC order citing alleged 
earning* by A. T. and T of from 
14.92 per cent to 24.37 per cent on 
its Investment in telephone assets 
devoted to long lines service. He 
said that “reduction of prices where 
profits are excessive la an Integral 
part of national policy of economic 
' tabulation."

Pampa Cadets Get 
Right Down To 
Flying Business

With Aviation Cadets, who ar
rived a t 2 a. m„ Monday, establish
ed at Pampa .air base, and itching 
to begin the last leg of training to 
qualify them as the world's best pi
lots and perfect Axis-smashers, the 
intensive program of flight and oth
er training was begun yesterday, 
one day befoaa the 28th anniversary 
of the first successful airplane 
flight by the famous Wright broth
ers who pointed the way to the 
skies.

After a hearty breaktast at 0:35 a. 
in., impatient to get into the air, 
they were on the flight line a t 7:45. 
A short period of instruction by fly
ing Instructor* followed. In a few 
minutes they were in the air. They 
pau*ed for lunch at noon

in the afternoon, the future ae< 
ond lieutenants spent three hours 
in ground school, beginning study 
of such subjects as armament, gun
nery, bombardment, advanced nav
igation, search problems, aircraft 
and naval Idcntlflcattbn and other 
subjects that go into making the 
U. S Army Air Forces the world’s 
best.

To keep the cadets in perfect phy
sical condition, one hour of ath
letics followed, under supervision of 
1st Lt. James L. Livingston, athlet
ic director.

Supper was served at five o'clock, 
after which the Aviation Cadets re
tired to the barracks, where they 
relaxed or studied until bedtime.

»'■ <

B A K E R Y

PIN EAPPLE UPSIDE DOW N C A K E . De
licious yellow coke covered with O E (  
pineapple, cherries and nuts. T i w

APPLE SA U CE CA K ES . Three large 
layers of date nut coke filled with plenty 
of dates and J * Q C
pecanfc O “

FRESH LEM ON A A <
CREAM  PIES , * V

GIVE FR U IT  C A K ES  FOR CH RISTM AS! 
We have a large assortment of sizes fa* 
your choice. Priced at 7 0 c
PER POUND #  *

U S T

^00^1
C A F E T E R I A

CHICKEH FRIED STEAK

W ith two vegetables, 
hot rolls and butter, 
drink and desert.. . .

FLORU
24 Lbs.........

GOLD
MEDAL

P U M P K I N
2 For I I I

10c
Del Monte 
No. 2!/z Con
Del Monte 
No. 2 Can Each

Quantity
Rights

Thru Mon. Reserved!

PAMPAS MOST COMPLETE FOOP STORE

D r  A P IV V  Cf Heart's Delight r  l i  A  V n i l  il No. ZVi Con in syrup

P E A R S  K*oa2cin9ht
Green Beans K  h.'.^ Q c

Nixed Vegetables M 4 c

V̂ICTORY 
BUY Tomato Juice »Tc* » ta25c

TOMATO SOUP Campbell's
3 For 25c

GRAPE J U I C E  ? ! r hM 19c

Salad Dressing
25*

Blue Bonnet

QUART

C H I L I  S A U C E  12 Oz. Bottle 21c
SHORTENING ft?«*. 59c
P & G SOAP s rGiant Bars 23c

G R A P E  N U T  
F L A K E S

Large Size

2 FOR...........

GLAZED FRUITS
For Your Fruit Cakes

Cherries, Pineapple, Mixed Fruits, 
Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel, 
Raisins and A ll Kinds of Shelled Nuts.

Christmas NUTS
Georgia Stewart Paper Shell Pecans, 
Soft Shall No. 1 Walnuts, Almonds. 
See Our Prices Before You Buy.

T m M
and

P O T A T O E S  OQn
Colorado Rads 10 LBS. M V V

O R A N G E S
Texas, Full of Juice DOZ.

L E M O N  S
360 SIZ E DOZ.

CRANBERRIES
Eatmor

A P P L E S
Fancy Winesap

C E L E R Y
W ell Bleached

LB.

DOZ.

PRICED  
A CC O R D IN G  

TO  S IZE

Sunkist Oranges, Delicious Apples, Graces, Fresh Tomatoes, Carrots, Turnips 
and Tap i, Mustard Greens, Spinach, Collards, Lettuce and Bell Peppers.

SHELLED WALNUTS Lb. 79c 1ER YOUR

POP COBH Bo. 9c

COCOA f t Ä 17c

¡OLEO ! NUCOA 25c

TiU /RR



O u tfit yourself NOW  fo r  
th e  holidays ahead — and  
own an  all wool w orsted 
I ra re  com modities these 
day s!)  M ake ft a  Tow n- 
Clad fo r  suprem acy in 
•  t  y 1 a  and dfaotJnetWc 
beauty,! Mn«k> and  dou
ble breasted  model«, ex- 
pertly  ta ilo red!

"A Patriotic Christina* "

n i t  C in e  V
ThU
Y e a r  G iv e

"Tl* Prêtant 
With A Future"

U . S. WAR SAVINGS 
STAMPS and BONDS
Four Boys—the Soldier, the Sailor and the 
Marine are going to be looking over your 
shoulder this Christmas.

Useless and impractical gifts, are going to be unpopu
lar this year— have you forgotten the sacrifices THEY 
have made— the MOST you can buy in Stamps and 
Bonds is the LEAST you can do! Buy YOURS here. 

J. C . P E N N E Y  C O .

Miss June Williams 
Becomes Bride Of 
Carl Go I breath
Wi t '» . To The WKWR

LEFORS, D*C. 17 — Miss June 
i Williams became the bride of Carl
| Oalbreath of Eunice, New Mexico, 
i in a ceremony solemnized Satur- 
| day, December 12, in the First 
Methodist church of Carlsbad with 

i the Rev. C. E. Jameson officiating 
The bride wore a green two-piece 

suit with brown accessories.
The couple was attended by Mrs. 

H. E. Harris, aunt of the bride, 
and the bridegroom’s father. ' 

Mrs. Galbreath. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J M Williams of LeFors, 
was a student in the local high 
schcol at the time of her marriage. 
She was a pep squad leader this 
year and was elected May Queen 
last May.

Mr. Galbreath is a graduate of 
Eunice High school and is employed 
by his father.

The couple is temporarily at home 
with Mr. Galbreath's parents at 
Eunice, New Mexico.

•BUY VICTORY BONDS'

Faculty Entertained 
At Party In Home Of 
Mr. Grace Jackson

SperU I to  The NEW S.
CANADIAN, Dec. 17—The faculty 

club was entertained Tuesday eve
ning in the home of Mrs. Grace 
Jackson with Miss Lona Mae Simp
son hostess.

Christmas songs were sung, games 
were played, and Dean Fletcher 
showed moving pictures.

Refreshments served were mince 
pie and tea.

Eupt. and Mrs. Douglas were pre
sented a floor map by all the teach-

"***■•♦

WHI You Soy. Ou December 26th, 
*’l Wish I HAD. . .

'Afill you wish you hod remembered in time to’ 
send a present to the neighbor's boy in service?

you. $enf °  remembrance to that old couple that everyone else has forgotten t J
Will you wish you’d bought someone o less-lavish 
present, and spent the money for more things, for more people? j

There’s still time to plan a GOOD Christmas, a  
5 ^ ^  * worm Christmas, for a lot of " 
while continuing your regular War Bond

P r a c t i c a l
AT SENSIBLE PRICES

Thot s the kind of Christmas we've planned here at renney s. —  ■
Come in and let's tell you about it)

Open Evenings T ill 9 p. m. „

Cater To Her Love Of Luxury!

MISSES' ROBES AN D  

H O U S E C O A T S

Give her a robe th a t i« b rig h t, p re tty  nml 
p rac tica l — «ho’ll th ink  it’s C hristm as 
every  tim e «he w ears i t !  This is the »¿¡ft 
you can  be proud to  «ive . .. w ithout
«traininsr your budpet to do i t ! Select a 
sm a rt w rap-around o r  zipper fron t style, 
w ith  enuirly fitted  w aist and  g racefully  
flared  sk irt. Choose a sm art -solid color or 
Ray p r in t in any o f the lovely fabrics 
m entioned. Size« 32-44.

“5 ^ .  *. * •  « '>k- ♦ ♦ * » * * -

•  Tufted Chenille! 
o Printed Royon! 
o Quilted Cotton! 
o Smart Corduroy

Bright F o r  
Christmas!

DRESSES

7.90
Deaiftned to  spark le  fo r 
th is  h o l i d a y  s e a s o n ! 
Gsy w ith  nailhesd*, je t 
spangles. frin g e  a n d  
novelty em broidery . . . 
th is group of drossy 
frock« w ill th r i ll y o u ! 
¿ m a rt rayon crepes and 
alpacas in the  s e a s o n  s 
best colors. Sizes 12-20.

America’s Finest Christmas Gift!

TOPFLIGHT SHIRTS

W O M EN S
HATS

1.49
Choose your new hat 
fo r  the  s p ir i t  it gives 
you! C heerful in col
o r  . .  . gay  in t r im 
m ing , you’ll ta k e  n 
sn ap  b rim  sp o rt sty le  
fo r  your ta ilored  su it 
. . .  a  moulded beret 
fo r your canual coat 
See these today !

1.19
•  Sanforized*’¥■

,  •  Perfect Fit! 
J( •  Fast Color!

CGive a T opfligh t and 
’ you’ll receive all the 

appreciation  th a t on 
ly a tru ly  KINK sh irt 
can  s tir  in a m a n ! 
Splendid s tripes, rich 
solid tones and crisp  
white«. ta ilo red  to  
perfection !

¥  NECKWEAR — Wools and sleek rayons $1.00

Cater to his 
Comfort! 

Men’s Gentry*
PAJAM AS
For Holiday 

Giving!

1.98
H andsom e new s h ir t
ing p a tte rn s  in fast 
colors on smooth 
w e a v e  fabrics — 
quality  th a t has made 
G en try  fam ous the  
coun try  over!

pert novelty for frilly  dre«*os.

w m
A Wonderful Gift!

2 5 %  W O O L B LA N K ET
P e rfe c t blending  o f  wool, 
rayon  an d  cotton fo r 
w arm th  a n d  beau ty  I 
T rim ly  bound. 72”  x 90"

Jacquard
SPREADS

1.98
B rig h t w ith  m ul
ti-colored s tr ip e « ! 
O f lustrous rayon 
and  co tton  I

Asia <*?».---v iiu  wnni|» vv wiiiu•• j  .iiivcy.
Suede « n d Kid Leather.
Brown and Black, Ties and 
Pumps. j

I a mmmMUMjniiui
Pair

MEN S FIN E

Town-Clod

SUITS
EX C LU SIV E  
A L L  W OOL  

FABRICS

*24.75

era: Ute high ¿cltuol teachers pre
sented a double candelabra to prin
cipal aud Mrs. Dean Fletcher; Mrs.
Maudeline Hutton received a cake 
stand as a gift from the teachers 
In the B. M Baker school; Miss 
ChrlKtine Stone, who leaves Jan
uary to receive training In the 
WAACs, was presented with a 
kodak as a going away gift from 
all the teachers.

Those present at the party were 
fiupt. and Mrs. Charles R. Douglas, 
principal and Mrs. Deane Fletcher, 
Mrs. Preston Hutton, principal of 
B. M. Baker school, and Mr Hut
ton, Miss Velma Payne. Mrs. Mari
an Karr, Mrs. Jeanette Hill, W. 
M. Gibson and Mrs. Gibson, Miss 
Christine Stone. Mrs. Otto Mango, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Kirkpatrick.

Miss Kathleen Carr. Miss Char
lotte Word, Miss Marie Turner, 
Miss Anita Childers, Miss Grace 
Thompson. Mrs. June Bell, Miss 
Lona Mae Simson, Miss Wilma 
Tur|c. Mrs. Cloie Zenor, Miss Lucille 
Balderston, Miss Kathleen Doak, 
and Miss Joe Marie Phillips. 
------------ BUY VICTORY STA M PS-------------

Blood is said to pass through the 
veins and arteries at the rate of 
621 feet a minute.

Mrs. Fisher Hostess 
To Woman's Club At 
Christmas Meeting
Special To The NEWS

CANADIAN, Dec. 17—Mrs W. D. 
Usher was hostess to members of 
Woman’s club and three guests for 
their Christmas program Tuesday 
afternoon.

Miss Oeorgia Engle, president of 
the club, presided during the ses
sion. Several changes were made 
in the club rules, including ex tedd
ing active membership privileges to 
those in Hemphill county Instead 
of limiting to Canadian residents, 
and removing the time limit on 
holding associate membership in the 
club.

A Christmas cantata from “The 
Wondrous Story” was presented by 
Miss Georgia Engle and Mesdames 
R. M. Hobdy, H. 8. Wilbur, and 
R. N. Matthews. Mrs. Geo. L. Bader 
then told the story of the “Most 
wonderful tree In the world," the 
stqm of the beautiful lebanon ce- 

i dar which the young man Jesus 
marked with a cross within a circle 
on the bar and called It his own 
tree. Later, this tree was cut by

r 81st Birthday Of Mrs. 
McConnell Observed 
Al Dinner Party

Mrs. J. C. McConnell celebrated 
her eighty-first birthday Tuesday at 
a dinner party in her home, 502 
West Francis avenue.

Relatives and friends attended the 
party.

Throughout the day Mrs. McCon
nell received gifts from old-timers.

-------------B U T  VICTORY STAM PS-------------
Most of the plant life of Spitz

bergen was carried there in seed 
form, from the Scandinavian penin
sula. by birds.
--------------BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

Sixty-tlve per cent of the traffic 
through the Panama Canal travels 
from the Pacific to the Atlantic in 
normal times.
the Roman soldiers and from it 
was made the cross which Jesus 
carried and on which he was cruci
fied.

Guests present were Mesdames 
John Caylor. John Waters, and 
Mabel Teas.

Mrs. Leverett To
Be Hostess Friday 
At Dorcas Party

Dorcas class members of Central 
Baptist church will meet Friday aft
ernoon at 2:30 o!clock in the home 
of Mrs. Scott Leverett, 000 North 
Sumner street, for an annual Christ
mas party.

E a c h  is to take a gift for exchange. 
Anyone belonging to other Dor

cas classes before moving to Pampa 
is invited to attend this party.
------------ BUY VICTORY STA M P»------------
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This Boy's Daddy 
And His PoL His D^g 
Both In Army Now

Troop 18 Girl 
Scouts Weave Rug 
At Recent Meeting

Girl Scouts of troop 18 met Wed
nesday afternoon with five mem- 

j bers present.
The group weaved old hose to 

make a rug for the 8cout house.
After games were conducted, the 

girls sang the parting song.
Attending were Mrs. C. H. Blair, 

leader; Delores Hart, Barbara Blair, 
and Glenda Hogsett, members; and 
one visitor, Dortha Jean Blair.

17.-
en-year-dld Martin Olsen,
Col Norman B. Olsen, command
ing officer at South Plaint Ar
my Flying school, realised the 
grimnes* of war today as ha vol- * 
unurilv — although tearfully — 
gave up hi* dog to the victory 
effort.

The dog, “Cadet”—a romping 
Collie—has gone lo war. Martin * 
sent the “beat pal" he ever had to 
Hollas for enlistment In the "Dog* 
for Defense” program.

AT FIRST 
SIGN OF A  ,

■ ■  USE
666 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS

Armour's

3 Toll 
Cans

CORN
Whole Kernel Vac. Packed

14 Oz. Con

PEAS
MISSION SUGAR
A  No. 2 
#  Con .

GRAPE JU ICE § !Z hes 33c W A LN U TS
NO. 1 EM ERALD

D P I  M I P C  Heart DelightrLAvllLis No. 2'/i Can

TO M ATO ES f c n2d c a n Paek 10c

25c Per
_ _ _ _ _ _  Lai I ) #  •  •  •  •  •

KRAFT DINNER 3Pkgs.

P E C A N S
GEO RGIA  STEW A RTS

CORN ON COB LariMon’*Larqe Can

i n  \ i  i n i  i i 1 1 } x o l .I-L ! .1

1ü í  ■
u s i  C A R N A T I O N  M I L K  F O R  R F T T I R  G E A V U S

PO RK S T E A K  Lb 35c
m r P W P  Kraft 
t U L L a L  2 Lb. Loaf 65c
P U R E  LA R D  ^ 181c
PERCH FILLETS  Lb 35c

B R O O M S
4 T IE  L IB ER TY

Each 2 5 C

M O P S
CO TTO N  OR LIN EN

29c

BLUE BONNET QUART 25
S O A P

C R Y S T A L  W H IT E

6 Giant Bars 25c

Each

D U Z
The Soap That Does Everything

fiv" 65c
SOUP 3Cans

Campbell's Tomato

O X Y D O L
OR

R I N S O
Large 4 %
Box Aviv

Shortening
Vegetóle Or Jewel

Lb. Crt.

S O A P
CASH M ERE BOUQUET

3 Bars 25C
M A T C H E S

DIAM OND

Carton 29c
K O T E X

?2T lor 22c

m n n v  P C  Extra Fancy Winesap 4 C a ArrLLd or Delicious, Dozen W O

C A B B A G E  ft"»«* 
O R A N G E S  » r
i v  n  | |  ( i  No. 1 Est TexasI  A n a  3 Lbs.....
Cranberries

S Y R U P
PURE RIBBON C A N E

M E A L
W H IT E  CREA M

____17(
F L O U R

C A R N A TIO N  
BEST B Y  TEST

______________ ___________________________ t-------------------------------------------------

OLEO ¡|b“ ,Sp'" ,l 15C
Grapenut Flakes LÎT* 25e
Pancake FLOUR tóTCnM> 8c
C A T S U P  14 Oz. Bottle 121c
BABY FOOD Clapp* 20c
S P R Y  3 Lb. Con 73c

Harris Food Store i W. KingsmiU 
Phone 863
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v im A S T A R M E R S  G O  T O  SCHOOLStar Of Bethlehem Will Be Dimmed 
Ai Thai City Of Steel Honors Christ 
And America's Men Standing Guard

Cross since July. Another Urge 
shipment will be made soon.

Army and Navy station hospitals 
receive nightshirts, pajamas, bed- 
jackets, bathrobes, bed shirts, af- 
ghans, bedpan covers, fracture pil
lows and slips, beanies, toe socks, 
and stump socks. A quota of 1066 
articles has been accepted and ship
ment will be made in the near fu
ture.

The work of the production room, 
located In Post Office basement. Is
directed by Mrs. M. P. Roche. 
Chairman of the sewing commit
tee Is Mrs. J. B. Massa, assisted by 
Mrs Bruce Walters. Mrs. Sher
man White Is head of the emergen
cy closet; Mrs. Raymond Harrah Is 
chairman of the comfort kits com
mittee nnd Mrs. Charlie Thut keeps 
records of articles produced by each 
worker. Head of the packing and 
shipping committee Is Mrs. L. L.

Bed Cross Prediction 
Boom Here Hew On
War Time Fooling

BETHLEHEM, Pa., Dec. 1?. (rfV- 
The Star of Bethlehem will not
shine this Christmas Eve.

Nor will the kaleidoscope of lights 
with which this Pennsylvania city, 
named for the birthplace of Jesus, 
annually has commemorated His 
coming.

The pule light (hat shines will be 
that of beeswax candles, traditional 
among the Moravian residents 
whose ancestors founded this Beth
lehem, and of steel mill furnaces, 
shielded from sky-borne disturbers 
of the Christmas peace.

The streets will be dark; but, as 
Mayor Robert Pfelfle says, "It 
wouldn’t be right for them to be 
all lit up when our boys are out In 
the darkness fighting for us.”

The BO-foot man-made Christmas 
star that shone 20 miles from South 
Mountain, and the eight to 10 miles 
of colored lights that drew crowds 
of shoppers to Bethlehem In the

days before gasoline rationing — 
they will be missing.

“They’d make too good an air 
raid target,” says the mayor of a 
city In which the steel mills guard 
every ray of light. besides 
they'd cost the city $4,000 to <5,000. 
We’ve turned over $3,000 of that 
money to buy equipment for the ci
vilian defense corps."
---------BUY VICTORY STAM PS-------------

The loss of one big bomber costs 
about half a million dollars. It usu
ally means the loss of nine lives 
and It cost <10,000 to train every 
airman.

x C H lC K tN S  —  T U R K EY S
•TAB SULPHPRJOfrB COMPOUND
Given In water or feed destroys In
testinal germs and worms that 
cause most all disease and lois of
egg production as they enter fowls
m feed. Keeps them free of blood
sucking Insects Appetite, health 
and egg production good. Costs 
very little. Money back If not'satis
factory. CRETNEYS

the Bed Cross production room 
In Pklnpa now Is on a real war time 
basts. Women working there are 
making more articles than their 
quota requires, and arc doing It in 
less .than their allotted time, ac
cording to Mrs. M. P. Roche, chair
man of production.

Articles from the room go to For
eign War Reller, to the armed 
farces, and to the Army and Navy 
hospitals. From July to December. 
<15 articles were finished and ship
ped. About the some number of 
articles are In production now.

Articles made lor Foreign War 
Relief Include children’s dresses, pa
jamas. skirts, blouses, and sweaters, 
men’s shirts, women’s dresses and 
slips, socks, and heavy crocheted 
miUens for demolition squads. Puin- 
pa shipped 26» such articles.

The armed forces of the United 
States receive sweaters, helmets, 
wristlets. Navy watch caps, com
fort kits for the Army, and dttty 
bags for the Navy. The armed 
forces have received 15U articles 
from the Pumpu chapter of the Red

Labor-saving farm equipment being repaired and ronatrarSed in 
Rural War Production Shops by (ha farmers of Texas m n
small pallets meeting tbe. fana labor shortage.!

AGAIN EXCEEDS QUOTA 
DALttART, Dec. 16 (/TV-Por the 

sixth successive month, Dallam 
county has exceeded Its War Bond 
and Stomp quota by <6.000 or more.
------------- -A inr v ic t o r y  b o n d s -------------

Ultraviolet and inlru-red rays are 
known as "Invisible light."

Th< Voice Of

the Oil Empire
TflURRDAl AFTERNOON 

8:30—Save a N ickel Cluh.
6:00—Fireside H arm ony.
6:16—T reasury  S ta r  P arade.
6:30—Trading P ost.
6:36—M usic by MannanLe.
6:46—News w ith  H arry  W ahlberg. 
6 :00—F rancis Ave. Church of Chriet. 
6:16—O ur Tow n Forum  
6:30—Sports Review.
6:86—Salop ll te fe .
6:46—L um  and Abner.
7:00—Goodnight. .

FRIDA  f
7:30—Sagebrush  T rails.
8:00—What ’s Behind the news w ith  Tex 

De Weese.
8 :06—M usical Reveille.
8:80—-World of Song 
8:46—T hree S uns.
9:00—T reasury  S ta r  P arade.
9:16—W hat's  H appening A round P am pa 

w ith  Betty  D unbar.
9:80—L et's  Dance.
9:46—N ew s w ith  H a rry  W ahlberg. 

10:00—W om an’b P age  of the A ir w ith  
Betty  D unbar,

10:16—M orning Melodies.
10:80—T rad ing  P ost.
10:86—Borger H our.
10:45— News w ith  H a r jy  W ahlberg. 
11:00—Borger H our.
11:16—W oman To W oman w ith  B etty  Dun

bar.
1 1 :80 - M ilady's Melody.
11:46—W hite 's School o f th s  A ir.
12:00—I t ’s Dancetim e.
12:10—F a rm er's  Exchange.
12:16—Lum  and A bner.
12:30—New» w ith  Tex De Weese.
12:46—L atin  Serenade.
12:56—F arm  News.
1:00—O ne O’Cloek Club.
1:80—Rendezvous w ith  Romance.
1 :46—M oments o f  Devotion.
2:00—Gems o r Melodv.
2:16—Lean Back and  Listen.
2:30—All S ta r  D ance P arade.
2 :45— P an-A m ericana.
8:16—M onitor News w ith H a rry  W ahlberg. 
8:80—Save a  Nickel C lub w ith  Hally 

Blym iller.
6:00—L ittle  Show.
5:16—Treasury  S ta r  P arade.
6:80—T rad ing  P ost.
5:86—Jesse  Craw ford.
6:45—News w ith  H arry  W ahlberg,
6 :00—10-2-4 Ranch.
6:16—O ur Town Forum.
6:80— S ports Review.
6:86—Salon Music.
6 :46—Lum and Abner.
7 :00—Goodnight.

------------- BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------
A new wartime tire which will 

give 10.000 miles of service If driven 
at less than 35 -miles per hour con
tains only four ounces of crude 
rubber; the rest Is reclaimed rub-

Plenry Ot V  
F R E E  ~  

Parking Space!Most women know the secret of really satisfying 
a man at Christmas time. They give him smart 
and comfortable gifts from Murfee's— gifts he 
can wear. That way they are always sure of seeing 
his smile of appreciation and contentment break 
DUt full-bloom Christmas morning FLOUR

Sunny Boy“  O f t .  
1 LBs..................... 0 % 9 C

DIAMOND WALNUTS 
PAPER SHELL PECANS

LOUNGING ROBES
He'll bless you for your thoughtfulness and 
downright good taste if he finds one of 
these robes 'neoth his tree on Christmas 
morning. . . . Choose from fancy rayon, 
brocades and tailored rayon gaberdines—  
in his favorite color.

------------- BUY VICTORY RONDS-------------

There Is one type of motor acci
dent that happens only In the fa ll- 
skidding on wet leaves, often cov
ered by dry leaves, on the roadway

DRESS SHIRTS 
2 00 to 2.75

Swift's Pure Silver Leaf

Davis. The knitting committee Is 
headed by Mrs. Roy Bourland, with 
Mrs. W. G. Klnzer assistant. Each 
day an “officer of the day” super
vises activities of the room. CHUCK STEAK

K R A U T
Snow White
Lb. ...............

PAJAMAS 
2.50 to 8.50 K A R O 5 LB. GLASSWhite or Dark

P E A SCOMEDY -  SPORTS Brimfull Small No. 2 Sieve, No. 2 Can
FANCY ASSORTEDLAST TIMES TODAY

LaNOBA M E A L

Jolly Time  
2 CA N S .

Nothing Added
Nothing Token, No. 10 Con

SHIRTS 'n SHORTS 
55c - 75c - 85c each

LU C K Y  D A YWARM SWEATERS 
2.50 to 7.00

HOUSE SLIPPERS
JEW ELR Y ..............
SOCKS...................
DRESS GLOVES 
TIE RACKS

STETSON HATS . . $5 00 to 15.00
CO CKTAIL JA C K ET S ................ 10 00
GABERDINE SH IRTS................. 9.50
LEATHER JACKETS, from .11.50 
"ZELA N " POPLIN JACKETS 7.50

P I N E A  P L  E
M ARCO  CRUSHED

NO. 2 f ) C
CA N  ..................

MAIRIE HAS CAUGHT 
A NEW BOY FRIEND! 

Red Skelton — Ann Sothem

"MAISIE GETS 
HEB MAH’’

Pompo's Quality Department Store

CARTOON — VARIETY

fS”, , .  STATE”” ' "Your Homo Town Grocery"

MARTHA

V A N  H E F L I N
PATRICIA DANE

Cenu PARKfR . VUgmu GREY 
Samuf S HINDS • Sjm UVfRf 

■ b it CHRIS T • UPANIUS

F R E S H  P R O D U C E

LEM ONS L .  2 9 '
YAMS EAST T EX A S 3  u o  2 2 '
SPU D S M cC l u r e s 10 Lb*. 2 7 '
a p p l e s  £ ï ï r " 2  U »  21 '
Celery, Turnips and Tops, Carrots, Radishes, Green 

Onions and Cabbage.
SELECT YOUR CH RISTM A S TREE A T  M IT C H E L 'S !

R A I S I N S  C ELLO  PKG 1 V» LBS. 20*
O A T S White Swan, Quick or Regular 

3 POUND ROUND BOX ......................... 19-
EGG NOODLE*

C ELLO  «  
B A G ...............  LB. 1 5 '

C A K E  F L O U R
SNO-SHEEN A H  c  
LARGE B O X ......................... X O

B L E A C H N U -W A Y ...............  Q U A RT IV

P U M P K I N
------ — V

Brimfull, NO. 2 V i C A N  12^ '
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THE PAM PA NEWS
•¡"y ir
or Tax a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s  (P » u  lm h i wi*e>.
la n d  f n u  h  « c l ia fv e ly  en titled  to  th a  aae  fo r 

o f a ll u n  d M U I n  cradltad to  It o r  otharw jaa 
to  th n  i a p t f  and  also  th a  m u l t i  new s poblialied W lfln . 
la  Pam pa Po»t O ffice aa second claa» m a tte r . N ational 

R a p ra ten ta tte to : Taxaa D ally  P ra to  League, Maw 
on la. Kanaaa City, to a  A ngela ., San FTanclaoo.

Unpopular Fact 'BLAME THE AMERICANS—-THEY TOOK YOUR COLONIES!I u

RT CARRIER
SU BSCRIPTIO N  RA TES 
Pam pa. We par w ork. 85c p a r  m onth . P a id  

(a advance. **.50 p a r  th rna m onth«. »5.00 p a r  aix  month«.
» 10.00 par year. S T  M A IL, payable in  advance, anyw here 

/  in th a  P anhandle o f  Tex«», »5.00 p e r  year. O utride o f the  
Panhandle. WOO par year. P rice  p e r  aip sla  copy. 5 cento. 
No m all order« accepted in  localitiea carved by c a rr ie r  delivery.

FLEDGE o r ALLEGIANCE—“I pledge allegi
ance to the Flee of the United Stoles of America 
and to the Republic for which it aland«, one 
nation Indivisible, with liberty and justice for aiL”

Food Shortages
The better the war goes for the United Nations dur

ing the coming year, the harder it will be for Amer
ican housewives to feed their families' as we have 
become accustomed to being fed.

Resignation of Herbert Lehman as governor of New 
York to set up machinery for administering foreign 
relief helps to bring home the imminence of a crisis 
In food supply.

Already we are rationed on certain Imported Items 
Which we cannot spare shipping to transport, and we 
face restrictions on the use of meats and dairy prod
ucts, of which until recently there were troublesome 
surpluses.

The moment we begin liberating areas now oc
cupied by the Axis we shall provide their residents 
with food. That is one difference between the Nazis, 
who boast that every conquered person will starve to 
death before (he first German does, and human be
ings, who share what there is so long as It lasts.

The subjugated peoples of Europe have been liter
ally starving for a long time now. The majority still 
existing Is so undernourished that In order to divert 
the depopulation of the continent we shall have to 
dig deep Into our depleting larder.

Therefore we civilians must reconcile ourselves to 
the facts that there is no relief In sight from pres-* 
ent shortages, th a t new ones will be added from time 
to Ume, and that the more victorious our armies, the 
heavier will be our food shortages.

To  relieve this burden—indeed, to make it bear
able a t all—it is necessary for American farmers, 
stockraisers and dairymen to produce the attainable 
maximum of all foodstuffs' from now on.

Decimated by enlistment, the draft and the lure of 
high-wage war industry, unable to obtain labor-sav
ing machinery, the food producers must step up their 
programs beyond even the 1942 record-smashing 
peaks.

The new farm problem is not the farmer's head
ache. The farmer could ease along, doing quite well 
for himself with prices as they are.

He could, but he wont. He will work all out to pro
vide the food needed by his country, its allies, and 
the famished peoples oi occupied nations.

IQ this gigantic task, he is entitled to all possible 
' assistance from the government and from each in

dividual.

BUY VICTORY BONDS

-BU Y  VICTORY S T A M I'S -

The prime war objective Is the preservation of In
dividual freedom. All other objectives are Incidental, 
Including economic security. Of course, everyone wants 
economic security. But our form of government does 
not and can never guarantee both freedom and 100 
per cent security. I t just Isn’t  In the cards. The gov
ernment that extends the promise of bread and but
ter to all citlaens, must also extend the heavy hand 
of dictatorial control. This is a highly unpopular fact. 
But it is nonetheless true.

It is also a fact that we have been steadily work
ing toward greater security for the average citizen 
by the slow, sure path of enlightened Industrial op
eration, coupled with ever wider distribution of the 
products of Industry. American citizens enjoy the 
highest standard of living in the world. Rare is the 
man who does not have electricity in his home, a re
frigerator. radio and auto. In peacetime, he can pack 
up and go fishing or migrate with his family to an
other section of the country, with notice to no one. 
If he does not like an employer, he can choose an
other. There are millions of employers. If he has an 
idea, a service or a gadget that the public wants, he 
can soon become an employer himself. Mare Impor
tant. he can help to choose our public servants by 
secret ballot. He can worship as be pleases and say 
what he pelases at any time and any place. (

If these things do not constitute independence and 
security, what in the world does? At least these are 
the things our soldiers and marines and sailors be
lieve they are fighting to save. They can only exist 
under a representative form of government supported 
ay free enterprise.

BUY VICTORY BONDS

First
In accordance with it6 announced policy of halting 

all construction work not directly essential to the war 
effort, the War Production board resently issued 
;top work orders on a number of federal power proj
ects now building. Similar orders for housing and 
other activities have already been received and obey
ed by private firms. If they had not been obeyed, 
heavy penalties would have been imposed.

But what has happened in the ease of the federal 
power projects? The answer is simple and brief: Not 
a man laid down his tools. These projects of the pow
er socialists, by order of the secretary of the interior, 
have been continued.

Here Is a typical example of the country-be-damn- 
ed policy that has guided the public ownership cam
paign from the beginning. Abuse of public trust and

Í-..V Jai-.

—- J -*  ù ■ "*

News Behind The News
The National Whirligig

RAY TUCKER i point. Shipping stringencies are so
ARGUE: Governmental attempts acute that, as the size of the vari-

disregard of public welfare have been the rule rath- to renegotiate approximately two ous AE.P.’s Increase, mess sAgeants
er than the exception. A vital Industry has been made hundred and forty billion dollars’ will be obliged to supplement their
a plaything of politics. And the public has paid the 'i0*”*’!1 . war contrf c*e mfty ^  menus with supplies drawn from

stymied by a group of corporation- surrounding countrysides. The ma-bill. Taxpayers’ money has been freely used under 
false pretenses. Hundreds of millions' of public dol
lars have b en poured Into hydro-electric power dam; 
from coast to coast. But until a short time ago, when 
the real purpose of these dams was admitted to be

minded Senators on Capitol Hill. 
Under-Secretary of War Patterson 
is so indignant about the antimove
ment that be has set forth his 
views In an article which will ap
pear within a few weeks in a 11-

the ultimate socialization of the electric industry, the nancial magazine.

Fire Can Be Final
Millions of people soon will have to walk to their 

offices and their grocery stores because the United 
States Is desperately short of rubber. And yet in a 
single fire we allowed one-tenth of our total crude 
rubber supply to go up In smoke! We allowed care
lessness to do the work of an enemy bomber. We al
low the same carelessness to destroy hundreds of mil
lions of dollars In property and thousands of lives 
every year. The taxes we pay to support fire depart
ments cannot protect us against our own careless
ness Nothing can protect us except a final realiza
tion that uncontrolled fire is a deadly menace. Once 
we realize that, the problem of fire can be solved.

The National Board of Fire Underwriters has pub
lished a book entitled “Fire Prevention Education.” 
It Is written expressly for the use of teachers, com
munity leaders, fire chiefs, public officials, Scouts and 
civilian defense aides. It applies to home and factory 
alike For example, it points out that 40 fires a day 
in the United states are due to careless use of the 
electric Iron; the bill for this particular piece of ne
glect is $1.625.000 annually: Most of these fires could 
be eliminated merely by the use of an automatic 
temperature control switch which prevents the Iron 
from attaining excessive temperatures.

And so it goes. The bulk of our annual fire loss 
could easily be averted. All that is necessary is a lit
tle Individual effort, something that too many of us 
fall to exert until it is too late And then we never get 
a Second chance because fire is very often like death. 
I t  can be final.

public was told that they were primarily for naviga
tion, flood control, and irrigation. Their construction 
has been accompanied by increasingly punitive leg
islative measures designed to deliberately squeeze the 
electric, industry between subsidized government com
petition and "death sentence” regulation.

War has brought no cessation. The electricity 
flowing into our war plants comes from an industry 
that is battling against adversaries seeking to change 
our form of government. Socialization of the electric 
industry Is the first step in that change.

-B U T  VICTORY STAM PS—

A Fair Request
The railroads hope that they will receive authori

zation to purchase vitally needed equipment—for mov
ing the materials of war. But they are not going to 
gkt any more coaches or Pullmans. This, together 
With the fact that millions of troops are being moved 
by rail with full priority over civilians, is producing 
a pinch in travel accommodations.

Railroad managements have asked the cooperation 
of the public in meeting this problem. It should be 
given wholeheartedly.

Don’t  travel unless it Is absolutely necessary If It 
is necessary. the railroads will get you where you 
WRnt to. But you should acquire complete informa
tion about train schedules so that most efficient use 
can be made of available passenger equipment. The 
local passenger agent will aid in selecting the mo6t 
direct route, making reservations, getting tickets in 
advance, and advising what day of the week is best 
for travel. If a trip Is called off. reservations should 
be cancelled immediately. You should travel 11 
and check personal baggage through to destination 
except that which is needed in transit. Whenever 
possible, purchase a round-trip ticket. I t saves time 
all around. The railroads are serving more than twice 
as meals in dining cars as last year, and more din
ers. like more Pullmans, are unobtainable. Therefore, 
don’t  linger over meals. Above alii remember the job 
the railroade are doing in this emergency, and be tol
erant of lncanvBpleru.es

Public cooperation can go far toward solving th« 
problem of wartime civilian rail travel That is why 
the railroads have requested M. Failure to cogag 
will simply rdsult in more regulations, more rest 
ttons, more rationing—measures which, though often 
necessary sre still obnoxious to  ttte wcrufc cittern

Foundation Of Fraedom
Most people think of war industries as those which 

actually turn out the finished products. But in real
ity. the plane, tank, ship and gun factories are the 
vital middle men in a production chain that starts 
deep in our coal and metal mines’, our forests, and 
in our vast oil fields where the pumps and refining 
plants work night and day to furnish lubrication 
and fuel by the billions of gallons to keep the wheels 
of industry and of war turning.

Natural resources are the key to victory. This coun
try has those resources. Moreover, under efficient 
management, they are Importing raw materials in 
quantities that stagger the imagination. The genius 
of the men who operate the natural resource in
dustries, is second only to the greatness of the re
sources themselves. Together, they are an unbeatable 
combination. In the peace to come, they will be the 
starting point of a new world, just as they are now 
the starting point of our entire war effort. When 
the last shot has’ been fired, our basic industries, 
like free enterprises in all other fields, wijl turn again 
to the sole task of creating a fuller, more comfort
able life for all.

That is why we must preserve free enterprise. It is 
the key to a better civilization. It guarantees both po
litical,and economic freedom to the individual. And 
he natural resource industries are the foundation of 

free enterprise, just as’ our natural resources are the 
foundation of or existence as a sovereign nation.

-B U Y  VICTORY B 0 N D 8 -

Painless Ruin
Government borrowing, according to a recent state

ment of the secretary of (he treasury, will amount 
o between $7 000.000,oOO and $10,000.000,000 during 

December. He emphasized that as much as possible 
if this gigantic sum must come out of the "current 
ncome and savings’ of the people." rather than from 
he banks

The reason Is plain Borrowing heavily trom the 
tanks means more inflation, because it cieates new 
redit. Borrowing directly from the people Is an e l
ective brake on Inflation. Unfortunately, it is easier 
o borrow from the banks—which is only one step re- 
noved from printing greenbacks—than it is to go 
o the already burdened taxpayer. The politicians 
lave so far token the easiest way with little objection 
from the people However, the cost of total war is so 
treat that a day of reckoning Is close. We can ‘‘pain- 
essly” stuff our banks with government obligations 
until our money and our savings are destroyed and 
the war effort imperiled, or we can dig Into our pock
ets and otfr standard of living with the realisation 
that the war must be won the hard way.

The banking industry has steadily opposed unlim
ited borrowing from the banks. The bankers have 
worked ceaselessly to sell War Bonds directly to the 
Pbpple They have sold over so per m at of s i r  such 
bohds In the hands of the public. Thanks to their ef
forts, the inflationary trend has been deflnlt 
slowed.

Excluding expenditures appropri
ated and authorised for agencies 
indirectly associated with Armaged
don, the present-day bill for the 
conflict is the figure given above. 
About forty billion of that total 
cannot be recovered, but at least 
two hundred billion is involved in 
present discussions between War- 
Navy-Marltime and private firms.

The law permitting a reexamina
tion of their transactions was en
acted last April and hlgherups here 
believe that the review may save 
Uncle Sam at least ten per cent, 
or possibly twenty billion. That is 
almost as much as one year's Fed
eral taxes. In fact it Is nearly the 
amount F.D.R.’s economists estimate 
it will be necessary to spend in 
rebuilding the postormlsticc uni
verse Any way you look at it, it 
is a lot of money.

But powerful Industrialists with 
smart Congressional contacts have 
^inaugurated a campaign for the re- 
Kpcal of this measure. They argue 
that every nickel of swollen gains 
can be retrieved through the opera
tion of the excess profits tax. This 
issue, although it has escaped gen
eral attention and publicity, will 
be one of the most burning be
hind-the-scenes questions when the 
next Congress revises the ’ revenue 
structure.

a * «

ENEMY: Labor insiders in Wash
ington look for no permanent peace 
between the A. F. of L. and the 
C. I. O., regardless of President 
Roosevelt's recent Intervention and 
union leaders' surface agreement to 
get together In the war effort. 
There^ may be the semblance of 
concord for appearances’ sake but 
the scrapping-groups will not bury 
their hatchets except in each oth
er’s heads.

C. I. O. President Philip Murray 
is inclined to go along with the 
White House in payment of favors 
his organization has received in 
the past. So will his two confreres, 
Julian Emspnk of tile Electrical 
Workers’ and R. J. Thomas of the 
Automobile outfit. These two are 
regarded as Communistically In
clined but havq reversed their poli
tical field since Germany attacked 
Russia. They stand squarely behind 
Roosevelt because of his endorse
ment of the Soviet's fighting pro
gram.

The Federation's peace commit
tee, however, consists of a different 
breed of men. Daniel J. Tobin of 
the Teamsters Is a Democrat from 
way back—he headed a Roosevett- 
for-Presldent committee in 1M0— 
and will side with almost any Ad
ministration proposal. William L. 
Hutcheson of the Carpenters Is a 
Mark Hanna Republican: while the 
third member, Harry Bates of the 
Bricklayers, is a skeptical sort of 
person.

‘Hutch” wants the union move
ment to become a Republican an
nex when and if Mr. Roosevelt 
leaves the mansion on Pennsylvania 
Avenue. According to him. the pres
ent harmony effort is deafened to 
make the President strong and La
bor weak. So he will vigorously 
oiipose H. And he will have the 
backlog of hi» erstwhile enemy. 
John 4» Lewis of the United Mine 
Workers

jor item of these extra rations Is 
likely to be fresh fruits and green 
vegetables.

Experts in the Medical Corps say 
tha t if such staples are token as 
a steady diet they will assure good 
incisors and bicuspids for the dura
tion. A single bite on an orange, 
they point out, does three useful 
things: It obtains nature’s own 
mouth wash which cleans enamel 
and gums. I t  applies pressure to 
the molars and keeps them in con
dition. It injects acid which is neu
tralized by a health-giving alkaline 
secretion from the salivary glands. 
A daily repetition of this fare to
gether with the necessity of con
suming rough food will be helpful.

In the early days of the draft 
one from five selectes was rejected 
because of poor teeth. A recent 
checkup made a t a huge base found 
an average of seven cavities per 
sailor. Tests made In New Zealand 
showed whites and natives living 
under the same conditions except 
that the Europeans fed on jam 
and soft edibles and the aborigines 
dined on fruits and tough meat 
that had to be chewed thoroughly. 
Result: the Maoris never heard of 
a dentist’s drill.

a a a

CANDIDATES: Newspaper cover
age of the recent Republican Na
tional Committee conference at St. 
Louis suggests how ter the minority 
group has traveled along the poli
tical come-back trail. It measures 
a revived public interest in the 
Grand Old Party.

When its executive board met at 
the Capitol last spring, only one 
lone reporter thought the proceed
ings were of sufficient interest to 
record. It is doubtful whether any 
previous gathering of this nature 
received such scant attention from 
the press. On Monday, despite the 
pressure of war news from every 
zone, twelve Washington correspon
dents made the trip to the Mid
western confab.

It looks as if the G.O.P. is back 
on the froQt page again after a 
decade of appearing in death notices 
and help wanted ads. Another fav
orable sign of recuperation is the 
fact that the woods are full of 
potential Presidential candidates 
for 1944.

Around . 
Hollywood

By ERSKINE JOHNSON
Dear Santo Claus: From the way 

tilings have been going down this 
way, the general impression in 
Hollywood is that you may not 
make it this year. Nowadays no
body is giving Hollywood anything. 
If you should make the attempt, 
however, here are a few new rules 
which you’d better just paste on 
your windshield.

1. Bring your birth certificate, 
as you will have to produce it be
fore they’U let you into the coun
try. Also, don’t  forget to register 
with the State Department as a 
visiting alien, and leave your fin
gerprints. There may be a few ques
tionnaires to fill out, too.

2. Bring your quota of share- 
the-riders, dim your headlights over 
the Pacific Coast defense area, and 
come in on the beam By the way, 
better paint an American flag on 
each side of the old sleigh this 
year. And watch out for P-38s.

3. Don’t get caught bearing any
gifts that are made out of critical 
materials unless you have been able 
to get a priority number. And don’t 
bring anybody any more than they 
got last year, unless more is pro
vided in a bona fide contract sign
ed prior to last Oct. 4 or you may 
find yourself in hot water with 
Economics Stabilizer James F. Byr 
nes. ,

*  *  •

WATCH THE REINDEER
Oh, yes, and don’t let some wise 

guy talk you out of those reindeer 
down here. Haybumers are a t a
premium now.

Just in case you still plan on 
making the trip, we submit the 
following list of Christmas gifts:

Jane Russell: A home projection 
machine. After all, It’s about time 
the poor kid got to see herself on' 
the screen.

Edward Arnold: Hi; studio has 
just banned all fat-man publicity 
on Eddie. Please, Santa, bring him 
a AA-1 priority on a girdle.

Clark Gable: Anything he wants 
—for taking it on the chin like a 
trouper, and for being the great
est all-around guy of an actor We 
know, and 1942’s greatest credit to 
the industry.

Bud Abbott (who recently got 
himself Jailed for talking back to 
a cop): A copy of “How to Win 
Friends and Influence People.”

'N. P / Something 
Brand New In 
Thu Man's Army

This is the first of a series 
of four articles by Peter Edson 
on the development of neuro
psychiatry in the U. S. Army.

a  a a
By PETER EDSON 

The Pampa Nqjvs 
Washington Correspondent

If you happen to hear of some 
soldier having to go see an “N. P.” 
in this war. or if you happen to 
know of some officer getting an 
N. P.” commission, don’t think this 

is a mistaken reference to an “M. 
P.” or Military Policeman

"N. P.”’ Is a perfectly good Army 
abbreviation. It stands for “Neuro- 
Psychiatrist"—an Army doctor who 
is a specialist in the study and 
treatment of nervous and mental 
diseases.

You may not have heard much of 
the N. P.’s, before, but you may 
hear more and more about them In 
the future, for this relatively new 
medical science of neuro-psychiatry 
is playing an Increasingly important 
part in this most modern, ultra 
technological, super-psychological of 
all wars

Before any soldier is sent over
seas, he is given an N. P. exami
nation. During hts induction and 
training periods, the soldier may 
get one or two or three previous 
N. P. examinations. The purpose 
is to keep the number of nervous 
and mental casualties to as low a 
figure as possible.

Use of psychiatry In the U. S, 
Army is still far below what the 
psychiatrists themselves would like 
to see, and far below the develop
ment of neuro-psychiatry in the 
German army. One reason is that 
there aren’t enough American psy
chiatrists.
PSYCHIATRIST SHORTAGE

In the entire United States there 
are perhaps only 3000 recognized 
specialists in this field of medicine. 
And many of these psychiatrists 
are too old for Army service, while 
others are essential for staff work 
in institutions. The result is that the 
available qualified personnel for the 
armed services is only around 800.

How many psychiatrists the Army 
should have is somewhat of a ques
tion. Army Medical Corps' organiza
tion calls for a minimum of one 
doctor to every 1000 soldiers in 
peacetimes. Today the Army has 6.5 
doctors for every 1000 men and 
eventually may have about 4.5 doc
tors to every 1000 men. Dr. Hany 
Stekel, leading authority in the field 
of psychiatry, has recommended one 
psychiatrist for every 5000 soldiers. 
That would mean 200 psychiatrists 
for every million men, or 1000 psy
chiatrists for five million men. the 
approximate strength of the armed 
forces today.

On that basis, there just aren't 
enough psychiatrists to do the job. 
but there are several hundred psy
chiatrists commissioned as N. P.’s 
now and more doctors are being 
brought into the service at a rapid 
rate. Chief of the division today 
is Col. R. D. Halloran, formerly 
professor in psychiatry at Tufts 
Medical, the man who developed 
and was head of the Metropolitan 
State Hospital a t Waltham. Mass., 
center for work in mental and nerv
ous diseases for the Harvard, Bos
ton college and Tufts school of 
medicine.

Purpose of the War Department's 
development of psychiatry Is to help 
the Army fight the war. I t Is not 
to take care of the mentally ill, 
for a soldier who is a nervous 
wreck is a liability to any Army. 
Not only is the soldier himself 
counted out, but there must be hos
pitalization provided, with doctors

Today's War 
Analysis

TEETH: Our boy« whacking mos
quito« to the South Pacific Jun
gle» or »weltering in the heat of 
other trdtrical fronts can have at 
least^ one consolation: their

from the dental hygi

LABOR: John L. Lewis secretly 
hopes that William Green and Phi
lip Murray will kiss and make up. 
although the United Mine Workers’ 
chieftain does not anticipate such 
harmony. He knows them and their 
problems too intimately to expect 
permanent peace between the A. F. 
of L. and the C. I. O.

Mir from making the two older 
organizations more powerful and 
better able to reeist his inroads on 
their membership, an alliance will 
weaken them, In foxy John’s opin
ion. He believes they have so many 
points of difference. Jurisdictional 
disputes and jealousies among their 
leaders that they will fall to quar
reling and become easy prey for 
his smaller but more solidified 
group. Many of the Green-Murray 
aides subscribe to this theory and 
ate holding aloof from current nego
tiations.

While he refuses to publicize the 
exact figures, the pit overlord has 
about nine million dollars in his 
till And he IS ready to “shoot the 
wad” in regaining control of the 
American Labor movement a t the 
propttiods moment.

Quick starts, speeding And sudden 
■lowing can increase gasoline con
sumption as much as M per dent. g |  

»TORT no

HOPES FOR HOPE
Bob Hope: A supplemental ra

tion book for unlimited gas. and 
a priority for all the tires he wants. 
This, Santa, Is because Bob in addi
tion to giving tils time for more 
run-of-the-mill benefits than any 
other actor, has also shown the 
way in entertaining Uncle Barn’s 
fighting men.

Victor Mature: An autographed 
picture of Victor Mature

Zorina fin memory of being re 
placed as Maria by Ingrid Berg
man In "For Whom the Bell 
Tolls”) : A large pair of sheafs 'and 
five minutes, alone in the same 
room with Ernest Hemingway.

Director 8am Wood (after more 
than two years on the same pic
ture): Five minutes alone in any 
room WITHOUT Ernest Heming
way.
--------------B U T  VICTORY RONDS*--------

and nurses to care for him. The 
big Job of psychiatry in wartime 

to find these potential peychiatrjc 
cases before they become nervous 
breakdowns, and to see that they 
are weeded out before they become 
public charges.
ITS  SOMETHING NEW

One pricipal trouble is that psy
chiatry is still such a new science 
that there is no sure test to tçll 
how men who may be getting along 
all right in civilian life will behave 
under the changed conditions of 
actual combat, or'even in the war
training period. There is no test 
to determine â man’s courage and 
endurance. What it takes to weed 
oat the mental misfits for war is 
close checkup on trainees in the 
pre-combat stages, and that’s wliat 
the Army’s N. P.’s are being de- 
velbped to do.

When a young doctor is commis
sioned as an N. P. in the Army 
Medical Corps, he is assigned first 

what is known as a neuro
psychiatrie pool a t one of the large 
Army general hospitals. The N. P.

By DeWITT MacKENZIE
CAIRO. Dec. 16 (Delayed) OP).— 

Nazi Marshal Rommel’s tactics in 
the face of General Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery’s powerful new attacks 
fit perfectly with the Idea advanced 
in this column before the drive 
started that Hitler has assigned him 
to do a holding operation without 
adequate resources while the fuehrer 
realigns his continental defenses to 
meet the widespread eruption of Al
lied initiative.

Unless the All Htghest’s infalli
ble intuition envisages something 
which is not apparent to ordinary 
mortals, he can have small expecta
tion of being able to keep a root- 
hold in Northern Africa in view of 
the Allied strength massing against 
him.

Thus, Rommel’s task is to sacri
fice his army and himself in an ef
fort to buy time for his master.

Indications are that Rommel had 
intended to .make a stand hi his 
strong positions a t El Agheila. His 
defenses there had been long pre
pared to meet contingencies in pre
vious swings of fortune In the desert 

However, Montgomery has moved 
so swiftly and handled his striking 
power with such skill that the Nazi 
captain was forced either to retreat 
or to run the grave risk of complete 
annihilation.

Thus we see Rommel retiring again 
and, as he pulls back, leaving a trail 
of mines to biock the pursuers.

Now, the use of mines is very 
common and their normal employ
ment would cause no surprise. How
ever, the vast numbers which the 
marshal sowed indicate that his 
preparations were made well In 
advance and contemplated the like
lihood of retreat.

Nazi mine-sowing in the with
drawal from El Agheila naturally 
must slow the progress of the Eighth’ 
army somewhat since these dan
gerous explosives must be removed 
before traffic can pass.

Also, the further the British ad
vance from their main bases the 
greater is the problem of trans
port although, as I  previously have 
reported, the Eighth army has per
formed wonders In the organization 
of transport.

That Montgomery should be able 
to move his supplies across hundreds 
of miles of desert and strike so 
soon must remain one of the mar
vels of World War II.

How long Rommel can keep up his 
delay tactics Is purely a matter of 
guesswork.

Probably he himself has small 
Idea. There Is one thing his mines 
will not halt and that is the merci
less bombardment to which he is 
subjected day and night by the 
British and American air forces.

There is no escape for the un
happy Axis troops and their trans
port. for whichever way they go 
those all-seeing warships of the air 
are after them.

By the way, our American airmen 
are continuing to do a grand Job 
along with their British colleagues.

So. while British infantry and 
transport may have to slow up some 
because of mines, there really will 
be little loss to the Allies.

While sappers are removing the 
mines and supplies are moving up, 
the Allied air force will be exact
ing a terrible toll among the re
treating enemy.

Mines Death-Dealers 
The result will be that as the 

British army advances it will move 
as a well-coordinated and we 11-sup
plied unit ready for anything.

It is likely that Rommel may hope 
to make some sort of stand in the 
great wadis or gorges which lie 
ahead. That probably will depend on 
whether he can escape the bloody 
pounding of the Allied air forces 
which never sleep and never let 
him sleep.

The commonest mines which the 
Germans are employing are circu
lar steel cases about a foot in di
ameter and four inches thick. On 
top is a plunger which will move 

Continued on Page 11
may spend from several weeks to 
several months in this pool, getting 
his indoctrination as a soldier, and 
receiving his first training in mil
itary psychiatry, learning how to 
handle Cases in large numbers and 
how to run a psychiatric clinic, 
for your Army psychiatrist must 
be prepared to handle up to 75 
cases a day.

When the Army N. P. completes 
this Internship and Is himself con
ditioned to Army life, then he will 
be ready for assignment with troops 
in the field, to detect and treat 
mental and nervous cases.

one

MEN LOSfNG PART OF SHIRTS
More than 10.000.000 additional 

shirts can be manufactured In 
year from material that will be 
saved by the WPB order cutting two 
to three Inches off men’s and boys’ 
shirtalls. Pajamas are getting a 
scissors treatment too, making pos
sible 3,300,000 more pairs.
------------BUY VICTORY RONDS------------
WOMAN POWER UNUSED

A survey of potential woman pow
er for lubof reveal» thatt  appresi-

less- than 38 par
of the total female popula-

' ■ •

I can’t follow that next
4USt 1 up my i
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Worley Scheduled 
To Make Speech 
Over Radie KGNC

' KID PEPPFR > 
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t â s w î lookin'/

.VMM WHERE'S M  '
fifty bucks, 
cowboy? i  
«MO I’D LICK 
Y3U ANDlDlD:

Following his visit here Tuesday 
and Wednesday. Rep. Eugene Wor
ley, of Shamrock, will be In Ama
rillo most of tomorrow.

He will speak over KONC at 
8:30 Friday night following a ban
quet in Amarillo hotel.

Mayor Joe A. Jenkins, of Ama
rillo. designates the banquet, which 
will begin at 7:30 p. m., as a dis
trict-wide meeting.

“Due to transportation handicaps, 
it will be impossible for Repre
sentative Worley to cover the en
tire 18th district. Reservations must 
be made hot later than Thursday 
night at t l  a plate.

“In case reservations are not se- j 
cured, chairs will be provided after 
the meal for those who want to 
hear the speaking. KGNC will 
broadcast this talk from 8:30 to 9.

“Mr. Worley will report on our ] 
progress in the war and comment 
on some of the phases of rationing.’’ 1 
--------------BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

High Honors Won By 
Pampa Youth At 
Austin University

John Edward Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Brown, 712 N. Gray 
street, who will receive his B. S. C. 
degree from St. Edward's universi
ty, Austin, in June, is among stu
dents who will be listed in the 
1942-43 issue of "Who's W ho 
Among Students in American Uni
versities aand Colleges.” The book 
wlH be released in January or Feb
ruary.

Mr. Brown is vice-president of 
the senior class, president of the 
Servers club, advocate of the col
lege chapter of the Knights of 
Columbus, two-year letterman in 
basketball, baseball, and holder af 
the 1941 sportsmanship award In 
intramural athletics.

He is a member of the Forum, E 
club, and has been a member of 
the St. Edward singers for three 
years. Mr. Brown has maintained 
an average of 90 during his colle
giate years. In the summer of 
1942 he attended both De Paul and 
Northwestern universities.

The Pampa student attended high 
school here In Í937-S8. graduated 
from Price Memorial High school, 
Amarillo, In 1940. He has been a 
Pampa resident for 10 years.
--------------BUY V ICTO RT BONDS--------------
BATTLE OF RUMORS

The Office of War Information 
lists five rules to follow in the bat
tle of rumors: never repeat a ru
mor; do not repeat a rumor verbally 
even to deny it;, if you know the 
facts which can spike a rumor, cite 
them promptly, when you first en
counter such talk; if you do not 
know the facts, ask the rumor- 
monger where he got his own facts; 
never give a rumor an even break.
-------------BUY VICTORY STAM PS------------
SETUP DRIVES UNDER WAY

Labor-management committees to 
direct war production step-up drives 
have been organized in 1700 war 
plants employing 3,300,000 workers.
-------------BUY VICTORY BONDS-------------
FIVE CLASSES RUMORS

During the first year of the war 
the OWI analyzed more than 4500 
rumors. They fall into five classi
fications: hate, anxiety, escape, su
pernatural, and curiosity.

door to door they came, send
ing a murderous fire ahead of 
them into the thin line falling 
back. From the wharf people 
were already pouring into the 
boats.

Malken was with Gunnar the 
whole time. “And from the hills,” 
he was saying, “we can come 
down, hitting at this garrison and 
chat. Don’t  think we’ll be alone. 
Others will join us. All Nor
way will rise . .

The first of the boats had al
oft when they 

They tumbled

FLAMING FINISH
CHAPTER XXVIII 

TLTIDDAY grew into the short 
■LTA afternoon, and by half past 
two into dusk. Stensgard went 
with Gera back .up to the hotel. 
The long shadows from roof and 
spire lengthened,, and it was night 
Not even Gunnar had thought 
they could hold out so long.

Hours before Osterholm had 
taken a party into the hills to try 
to^ilence the gun. But he had not 
come back, and it had kept firing 
long after he should have reached 
it.

Then, at twilight, a man came 
staggering in from the bridge to 
tell how that smill group had 
b e en  overwhelmed, and Trygve, 

*hit shells all spent, bad died, 
charging the Germans with the 
butt end of his gun. “He went at 
them, crying, “Long live Norway,’ ” 
the mao said. “He must have got 
three or four before they brought 
him down.”

The doctor came back from the 
hotel alone and went to work, his 
eye* looking darker and more 
tired, his cheeks sagging, his once 
voluble lips drawn taut. He 
shook his head to their questions.

In  the general store, Sverre 
Trog aat by the wireless and 
called over and over again. “Nam- 
sos . . . Molde . . . Trondheim 
. . .  we are fighting in Helgeland.

“Get word to the gun crews,” 
Gunnar said. “We sail for Eng
land.” And his voice was as cas
ual as if he had said, “We sail to 
the Lofotens,” or, “We go fishing 
in  the morning.”

But Malken had an idea. “The 
bridge is destroyed,” he cried. “If 
we took boats to the south shore 
of the fjord they could never fol
low us. And before troops came 
up from Stoksund over the snow 
on the roads we could bo miles 
back in the valleys. How would 
they ever get soldiers a t . us in  
the mountains? We could hold out 
for months."

“I know that region,” Kjerlof 
said, and they remembered it had 
been he who had led Hammer 
over those hills to the border.

Gunnar paced rapidly back into 
the shop. Fishermen carrying 
out supplies hurried faster when 
they heard what had been decid
ed. Others ran out to tha road, 
to the line back of the church, 
to the alley beside the shoemak
er's shop. "Keep hold of your 
rifles when you come,” they cried. 

•  •  •
TVJARGIT OSTERHOLM, white 
”*• A of face, and looking much 
older, was with Fru Eriksen, help
ing wounded men down to the 
boats. Solveig had run upstairs 
and come back with several pairs 
of skis. Sverre worked with the 
butcher starting up motors, throw
ing out nets and fishing gear 
Einar and Oluf came, bearing the

Ucii ,i~ r  it, «arg, t l  M MR s ,

A L L E Y  OOP
ready shoved 
reached the dock, 
in, some with rifles, some carry
ing machine guns, helmets, gre
nades, bayonets. Some turned at 
the very end to fire back a t their 
pursuers. Here and there, when 
a boat was full, it would be 
pushed away.

Gunnar and Malken came last 
of all, the fisherman with an im
mense box of cartridges, the old 
man carrying a machine gun far 
too heavy for him, for he stag
gered under its weight.

There were only two boats still 
to go. They could hear the doc
tor firing behind uiem. But that 
last, feeble guard could never 
hoid. The troops drove forward 
like a storm, into the guns and 
'over the prone bodies. Those in 
Ihe boats could see Konig bran
dishing a pistol over his head, and 
behind him the whote dock bright 
in the glare of immense waving 
tongues of yellow flame.

And then, with Gunnar in the 
last boat, straining at the tangled 
ropes that held it, and the first 
soldiers not 50 meters off, coming 
down hard toward him, Malken 
did the one thing no one expected 
er thought possible. But having 
misjudged Stensgard’s ability to 
hold, they would never have got 
clear without him. Still carrying 
the machine gun, he lifted him
self back up onto the dock and 
setting it down, started firing des
perately for Gunnar to gain time.

“Lars!” they cried from the 
boat. “Lars!”

They thought that any moment 
he must fall. For what seemed an 
eternity he stemmed the rush. 
Then it surged toward him again,
and just as the first troops reached 
him, he went down.

But the boat was off, following 
the others out.

After the first feverish rush to 
get clear of the fire and away, 
the grim and tired men settled 
themselves, sat crosswise on the 
thwart;; and gazed at each other, 
dismal and yet never looking 
backward.

The night was very cold. The 
sounds of the  village reeeded; the 
firing stepped. The sea rose high 
about them, black and loud.

THE END
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risen against the Germans.” And 
from all over Norway, from little 
senders in the hills, from small 
villages, from groups in the cities 
in cellars, from hidden stations on 
the farms, the excited word came 
back, “Hold fast.”

The butcher ran after Gunnar, 
who was on his way out to the 
road. "There is only one thing to 
do,” he cried. “Shove off the 
boats while we have time, and 
make for England.”

On every corner, men sat in the 
snow at .their machine guns and 
kept firing, holding, when often 
they did not know whether those 
oh the next street were still alive, 
whether the Germans were not 
already at their backs. In the 
red glare from burning houses on 
the north road, a small party of 
the enemy charged to the very 
edge of the square, and Gunnar, 
Kjerlof, Jensen, and half a hun
dred more beat them back hand 
to  hand.

But now they were at the end.

0£,ARD'S
BETTER.
NATURE

CONTINUES
TO

STRUGGLE
WITH

Temptation >

wireless between them.
Stensgard went to Gunnar. He 

had to shout to be heard over 
the noise and the roaring of the

OiDTHlNOW/
flames. “When the men draw back 
. . . the troops will be on top of 
you . .  , before you get the boats 
off.”

“Get your wounded out,” Gun
nar cried. “We’ll have to try, 
that’s all.”

“No,” Stensgard interrupted. 
“It’s impossible. Some of them 
can’t  be moved. Leave us 10 
rifles. You see those barrels?” 
He pointed toward the road lead
ing down to the docks. “Leave us 
10 rifles and wc'U dig in there 
and hold them until you get 
away.”

Gunnar looked quickly around, 
and after a moment nodded. But 
then, realizing suddenly the full 
import of what the doctor had 
proposed, he stopped. “You too? 
You’re  not going with us? Doctor, 
are you mad?”

"I stay with the sick,” came the 
muttered answer. “Do we get the 
rifles?”

“Of course.”
“Good luck, then.” Stensgard 

thrust out his hand.
On the north road the enemy 

was coming forward again. Thote 
was no stopping them. From

W ASH  TUSBS Not Very Nonchalant

WEIL! THIS HAS BEEN A  MOST INTERESTING
Even in g , captain e a s y : we'go  to a  night
CLUB AND XQU SPEAK
- t  UP THE FLOOR SH01V.»7< '̂P'CUI'OUSJ S

THEN WHY DID 
THAT DANCER 
TURN FALE AND 
RUN OFF THE 
FLOOR WHEN 
SHE SAW 

„ YOU?

OH. INDEED!
INDEED !
DO YOU DENY 
KNOWING 

HER? J

YOU'RE TRYING TO .  
BE VERy CASUAL ARElfl 
YOU? BUT I  NOTICE YOU» 
SMOK1NÓ TWO CGARETS

.  A T O H C E ! ^

CYC NEVER KNOWN At 
ONE BY THE NAME O' 
MONA MONA,PENNY.TNBbk,

fto SORT O’ 
qWNT-EYED,

YOU KNOW.- 
MAYBE SHE 
TH0U6HT X 

V IMNKED AT 
;v  HER .stores *° ^ e  boats,” 

' 'G u n n a r  ordered, and went 
back to the square.

The men at the guns turned 
blackened faces toward him. 
“Where tot Gunnar? What do we 
do?”

Former Pampa 
High school stu-

' Aim f i l l  is I r( I
tile navy in 

this year
f ,  Vincent Flaherty,
% * 21, son of William
■ S .  j F. Flaherty. From 

Chicago he was 
assigned to Nor- 

gf/jmtolk. He has been 
liberty, re tn n i- 

g g m i e d  to his station 
Tuesday.

IUY VICTORY STA M PS------------

New Goggles, Removed In Flight, Are 
Solution 01 Improved Night Flying 
Vision Of American Army Pilots

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

AVV 'ÒOT A DON'T 1
'ôtVN'LNE HVSS WAVY 
'ÒNE&'t.R YS SOSNCb TO
LWÆ \T  1

SHE SNÍA6TS OK1 , YES.YOO 
StB N G V O O  VKKiOVO T
\  i CANT SEE
TW t y e^ s o n n l a J  a n y o n e

OLPASTVÆKit  J  AEOOT

J . s t 'o o  'T 9  
J S & l  'à ,-', AWAY
W T  V  A - vtt*

T ’cX.V. W ER TO
60 AVOW

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLgE 
Associated Press Science Editor 
RANDOLPH FIELD, Dec. 17—No 

healthy young. man who eats the 
meals of the Army Air Force has 
been found lacking in vitamin A. 
This is the experience of the school 
of aviation medicine.

nearly all the short wave-lengths 
of light, this seeing is done almost 
entirely with only one of the two 
sets of human eye nerves. The 
nerves which are used to see in 
darkness are left nearly unused by 
the red goggles.

Ordinarily in going from light 
to darkness, these night-seeing 
nerves require about a half hour 
to reach their best capacity. The 
night fighter pilot who has been 
wearing the red goggles for at 
least a half hour when he enters 
the area of complete darkness that 
hides his enemy, removes the gog
gles. He uses‘no glasses at all.

80 his night seeing nerves are 
as efficient the moment they come 
into action as if he already had 
been looking only at the blackest 
night for more than 20 minutes.

Good eyes differ greatly in the 
night-seeing ability. With training, 
some men learn to see in darkness 
milch better than others.

Another aid to night vision of 
fliers is breathing pure oxygen. The 
reasons are still in the theoretical 
stage, but there Is no doubt about 
the Improvement. Consequently the 
night pilots start breathing oxygen

the moment they leave the ground, 
instead of waiting until 5.000 or 
10,000 feet.

Night vision for war is all very 
new medicine. Here they give the 
boys a little extra good diet, bet
ter probably than needed, Just as 
insurance In night vision.

where re
search on night flying has required 
night vision measurements.

Giving vitamin A to improve 
night vision proved^ useless for the 
American cadets.

Continued from Tage to 
downward when a certain weight 
is applied to It and explode the 
mines. Most of them are set so 
that the plunger works when the 
Wheel of an ordinary motor car 
passes over it.

Hie explosion is sufficient to 
wreck a truck and obviously endan
gers the life of anyone in the ve
hicle.

These discs of death are burled 
in the roadways and, especially, on 
the sides of roads where vehicles 
have to turn out for passing traf
fic. They are thoroughly nasty af
fairs for It may happen that 20 
cars will pass over one of them 
without barm, thus encouraging 
other cars to follow, and then the 
twenty-first will catch It.

The other day I motored over n 
piece of road from which, subse
quently, 14 mines were extracted.

The removal of these mines is a 
job which calls for scientific knowl
edge, skill and, above all, extreme 
Bravery.

We don’t hear much about the 
sappers who go about digging up 
•xplosive» but they are among the 
greatest heros of the war for they 
risk terrible death every time they 
lie down on their bellies and sturt 
digging cautiously for a mine which 
has been located.

The location of the mines is done 
with delicate instruments which are 
unerring.

Oboe the detector has given its 
warning, the sappers start digging 
for tMHible.

So the research 
department of the school has a t
tacked the problem from a different 
angle, to enable the boys with the 
best eyesight to make better use 
of it at night.

One aid Is a new type of Ameri
can night goggles. They little re
semble their name and they are 
day goggles instead of night. They 
do not have a glass for each eye, 
but a large, single window-pane, 
covering both eyes, the bridge of 
the nose and a generous margin 
around those areas.

The glass is red. The wearer can 
He can

True Confession

(-N A TU R A LLY.'-m  SAVING 
ALL HIS LETTERS. TO GIVE 
OUT AS PUBLICITY. AFTER .

, m s  su ic id e  ^
WHY NOT TELL HER H 
HOW HER NEGLECT M  
IS RUINING YOUR y M  
APPETITE AND ■

MENTALITY 1  I ■

WH-WHÜT'LL 
AH DO ? -  

AH S T IL L  ■ 
DIDN'T G IT  
NO ANSWER 

FUM 
LORN A  
G O O N  f f

ip ! tCcM/ru* Q errrn:
OA» •f'UsLu» vjL/ru- Atvo J U jc t ' 

\¡J(rvtLA -AWVUUL0 / v ililÍl  rixjolau 
k J Z X .a- aw v . I I  «

O Jk, llxgCC. «M r*
I ôlÇmm_l£L> a w l  Lv-  •W«. <f,^lglag 
' <yf. 'tJVLAA' '{«wJpCUA>jfc>LCJL~.
► «  W r i t ,

 ̂ -five-« iWiatoTtpu. .

d vx jsx , fc je z , - 
J\3U jL >  /G ftaA oo to Uj-clö ' i  ' i -

fVHJL a. — k c d U  - K r u a l ,  M r v
f  » * <*

wiX/ TLs*. H-Íu /h úlA •
iE  AC4JL. 'VKaA. •fw-fco

erw A c iv y ,
« -fo  ekfTJC s /you..

c y y j h .  /tn A A v ta flc ftf  .  I
-  / ) .    _  • « I »   I a  l ^ a *  .  *

see to read and write, 
see to do anything needed with 
the instruments in a cockpit. But, 
due to the red glass shutting out X k iA o  uxjj-kVL. uLit&£- 

W io A A Ä k . d f i t a w i a r  I
SIDE G LA N CES

O U T OUR W A Y
KSOBODY’S  SAVI«’ \

M O T H ltV —  M E  E ß  I
HIM AUOT SAVIkl' 4  

A W O R D / IT ’S  
VOOWi C O N SC IEN C E.

E O T H E E IN ’ YOO, 
ER. Y pO  W OULDN'T 

Q E SA V IN ’ NOTHIN-.'

VEAU,SURE,W B K MOW /J 
- ^ W tL L .l. ' IA  o u o  -*5 

■6ANTM PROW TOVLANC 
i AN’ 30& H E R E  IS  O N E  
1 OF MM L IT T L E  ELLUF& . 
>~~VME 0R O D 6R T  SO U  
f THEÔE BRACELETS j 
1 6 0  NOD W O N 'T  
^ - 5 - O l .C A T C R  r E x  .
T3 -À ra k C O L D //

IT VOOM'T BOTHER A 
YOU TO PLAY WITH )  
TH E CHILDREN A  ^  
LITTLE - YOUT SISTER 
H A S TO HAVE SOM E 
TIME TO  SHOR AND 
IT WON’T HURT YOU > 

s . A  BIT /  _____ /

AW PF-SPOTT-TT/iW HM . 1  
OFFICERS/ ME A COFFEE A 
BOOTLEGGER ?  NOU CAN’T  ^ 
BE SERIOUS/— EGAD/1 AM 
AN OLD SCOTLAND NARD 
SLEUTH MMBfcLF, AND A «d 
BOSOM PAL OF MANOR \m  

F  ATT LETON /

“\o u  w in this who’i-too-lired-to-geNlinner argument 
every tim e— but I ’m cramped up over a daek all day
while you’re in a nice air-conditioned w ar plant w ith in-
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NEW YORK. Dec. 16 (A*). — Buyer* 
Giierat.il w ith a  lo t of d iscrim ination  in 
today’» «lock m arke t b u t the favored is- 
nueti covered a  f a i r  am ount of te rrito ry  
und th e re  w ere m any vain* rang ing  from 
fraction* to  m ore than  u point, w ith  some 
08 m uch as th ree.

Rubbers w ere ac tive  and U. S. Rubber. 
Common and P re fe rred  F irestone and 
Goodrich reached new highs. A lso a t  peaks 
fo r  u year o r  longer w ere H arvester, 
Union Carbide, Johns-M un ville, W arner 
Bros., Zenith Radio nad E astm an Kodak, 
the  la st named pushing up 3.

Among o ther g a in e rs  w ere Douglas. 
S perry , Dow Chem ical. W estern U nion and 
A m erican S m elting . S a n ta  Fe topped the 
rails w ith  rise  of m ore than  I. P ennsy l
vania. Southern P acific. Southern  Railw ay 
and  G reat N orthern  edged up  frac tions.

A m erican Telephone, O w ens-Illinois and 
W estinghouse w ere backw ard.

Ü f t u id e

OPEN « 
TONIGHT

LADIES' LONG SLEEVE
M l  1 1 -  J f e

B am sdall O il . . .
C hrysler ----------
Cont M otors ------
Consol O i l ______
Surti.su W righ t _
Gen El —_____T.
Gen M otors ____
Grehyound _____
H ouston Oil ____
In t H a r v e s te r___
Mid Cont P et <___
Ohio O i l .................
P ackard  -------------
P an Am A irw ays 
Panhand le P  & R
Penney -------------
P hillips P e t ____
Plym outh O H ___
P ure  Oil ...............
Radio ___________
Sears ............... ..
Shell U nion Oil . .
Socony V a c _____
S  O P m  ...............
S O C a l ..................
S  O Ind _________
8  O  N J _______
Stone & W ebster
Tex Pac _________
Tex Co __________
Tex Ciulf Prod —  
Tex G ulf Sulph 
Tex Pac C A O —
U 8 R u b b e r ____
U S Steel ..............
W U Tel ... ............
Wilson A C o ___
Wool w orth  _____

We will be open tonight and every night until 
Christm as in order to take care of those shop
pers who find it impossible to get to town in the 
daytime. W e urge you to shop early in order to 
avoid being disappointed in your efforts to pur
chase last minute gifts.

Clausner Lace Trim

IDEAL BEAUTY SHOP will stay 
open evinings until Christmas for 
appoint men i

PAMPA FURNITURE Co. has a 
very large stock of floor coverings. 
Armstrong, inlaid linoleums at pre
war prices. Comesun and select one 
or more patterns today.

OUR BEDROOM furniture will 
make a lovely gift. A sewing cabinet, 
portable closet, lamp or throw rug 
will be welcomed. Visit Texas Furni
ture Co. tonight on your way home 
from work. We'll be open evenings 
until Christmas.

(Chollis By Shrank)
SPECIAL OFFER while they last! 
13 piece Chrome Pyrex baking set, 
makes an ideal gift for the family, 
only $4.95. Mann’s Furniture Store. Boys' "Sturdiboy'

PANTIESCHOOSE I. E. S. lights for your 
Christmas gifts,' they are adjusted 
to every need, a reading light for 
every room this Christmas. See your 
dealer. Southwestern Public Service 
Co.

WE HAVE a beautiful line of silks 
for dress patterns, buy a dress for 
Ghrlstmas, make it up later, let us 
help you select a pattern from Mc
Call'S or Simplicity. Levine’s.

FOR LADIES'
In rayon, mesh or queen lace. 
Despite the shortage our stork 
Is complete. All sizes and col
ors.

W armth and style both are 
found in this garment and it's 
perfect for this season of the 
ye$f. Choice of peach, dusty 
rose and blue. Boxed ond gift 
wrapped free.

JONE8-ROBERTS .suggests liose for 
Christmas, they will be appreciate 
more than ever this year. See our 
lovely line.
WB WILL deliver a corsage to your 
club pal Sunday morning any place 
in the city, prices 50c up. knights 
Floral Co., phone 1149. White Broadcloth 1.59Am Cyan B . . .  

A rk  N a t Gas A 
Cities Service
Kugle P ich  -----
El Bond A Sh
G ulf O il _____
H um ble Oil . . .  
Lone S ta r  Gas

IF YOU Want to feel dressed up for 
that Christmas party be sure you 
•elect your shoes at Jones-Roberts.
OET YOUR permanent before the 
Christmas rush, make your appoint
ment ahead. Elite Beauty Shop, 
phone 76>.

Boys' Long Sleeve Jersey

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO, Dec. 16 (IP).— (U . S. D ept. 

A g r.)—Salable hogs 19,000; ac tive, fully 
s te a d y ; good and  choice 190-330 lbs 13.90- 
14.V5; bulk  sales a l Iweighta 200 lbs up 
14.00 and 14.05; top  14.10.

S alable sheep 9,000; f a t  lam b m a rk e t 
slow ; few  opening sales and  bids w eak to  
15 or m ore low er; few  loads Btrictly good 
and  choice fed wooled lam bs 15.25; odd 
lots natives 15.00; no o ther classes sold 
early.

Salable ca ttle  8 ,600; calves 800; fed 
steers and yearlings 15-25 h ig h e r; active 
a t  advance; bulk 13.50-16.00; top 16.50; 
several loads 16.25-40 ; heifers shared  s tee r 
advance; best 15.00; bulk 13.00-14.50; cows 
firm  to  15 h ig h e r; cu tte rs  to  8 .7p ; m ost 
fa t  cows 9.25-11.00; bulls 10.15 u p ; w eighty 
sausage bulls to  12.90; vealers steady a t 
15.5 Odown ; stock ca ttle  slow, w eak.

ton EVERYONE
Strip*« w ith «olid 
ro lla r  and  r u f f , .  
A now shipm ent. 
G ift w rapped fra*. 
H im  < to  14.

McCARTT’S CAFETERIA serves an 
excellent meal from 11 to ’ p. m. 
and 5 to 8 p. m. An oasis for the 
busy shopper. Meet and eat there.

DRESS THE CHILDREN up for
thè holiday party. Keep them happy. 
ITjey’U love the new party dress 
from Simmons Shop.

A BEAUTIFULLY lighted home
spreads cheer and joy to everyone. 
Have those floor and table lamps in 
service throughout the Yulettde.

This beautiful printed satin gown has a 
matching bed jacket of quilted printed 
satin. Comes in tea rose and blue and 
in sizes 34 to 38. Boxed and gift wrap
ped free. It will make a perfect Christmas 
gift.

WE STILL have a lovely stock of 
Hull pottery, It is a gift any fam
ily will appreciate, priced to sell. Boys' HouseKANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KANSAS CITY. Dec. 16 <*>).— (U . S. 
Dept. A g r.)—H ogs: salable and  to ta l 3500; 
ac tiv e ; steady to  10 h igher th a n  Tues
day’s a v e ra g e ; no sh ip p e rs ; top 14.00 
f re e ly ; good to  choice 180 ibs an d  up 
13.90-14.00; 140-170 lbs 14*50-85; sows
mostly 13.40-50; few 13.60.

C a ttle : salable 3500 to ta l 3550; ca lves: 
salab le  400 to ta l 400; fed steers fa ir ly  
ac tiv e ; s te a d y - to  15 h ig h e r; heifers  and 
mixed yearlings steady to  s tr o n g ; cows 
strong  to  15 h ig h e r; bulls and  vealers 
s teady ; stockers and  feeders fully s te a d y ; 
load choice ligh t w eight steers 14.76 ; sam e 
price fo r  choice h e ife rs ; medium and good 
g rade  fed steers 12.25-14.35; sev e ra l 'lo ad s  
good heifers Hnd mixed yearlings 13.00- 
75; good to  choice heiferish  cows 12.75; 
bulk m edium  to  good cows 9.25-11.25; 
cu tte r  to  common grade cows 7.50-9.00; 
good to  choice vealers 12.50-14.50; few
15.00.

Sheep: salable and to ta l 7000; p ra c t i
cally  noth ing  sold e a rly ; opening bids on 
s laugh ter lambs around  25 lower a t  14.50- 
75; fo r good to  choice w heat pas tu re  
la m b s : ask ing  s te a d y ; best held nbove
15.00.

S L I P P E R SSALARY LOAN will make it easy
for you to do your Christmas shop
ping before the last minute rush, 
come in.

BOYS’ LEATHER coats and jack
ets, sices 6 to 18. priced at only 
$7.98. $9 98 and $10 98 Men’s leath
er jackets $10.98. Men’s coats, goat- 
$ kin, $14.98 to $16.98. Levine's.

YOUR ELECTRIC appliance dealer 
has many electric gifts designs for 
better living. Southwestern Public 
Service Co.

g ray . 8 1 m  I —tm 
G ift w rapped free.

! H. M. HENDERSON'S Phillips 66 
Station suggests you leave your car 
for wash and greese job while you 
•hop. 501 S. Cuyler.

Each
GarmentSMITH’S STUDIO FOR BEAU

TIFUL PORTRAIT WORK. 119 W. 
KINGSMILL.LEVINE’S have a fine line of leath

er Jackets and coats for men and 
J»ys In a price range from $7 98 to 
•1898 These make lovely gifts. 
Shop tonight till 9 p. m.

HOURS OF enjoyment with a new 
radio. See your electric dealer now. 
Southwefitem Public Service Co. Boys' Leather M E N ’ S L E A T H E RSPECIAL GIFT bargain—Ethyl gas, 
16c gal., regular 15c gal. Long’s 
Service Station. 321 % South Cuyler.

DELIA’S LIQUOR STORE at 400 
8outh Cuyler extends a welcome to 
ladies, courteous service and advice 
In selecting gift wine, champagne, 
gin and whiskeys.

G L O V E SOKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY. Dec. 16 <**).— <U. 

S. Dept. A g r.»—C attle  2,000, calves 700; 
k illing  classes fa ir ly  active, genera lly  
steady ; not enough s tee rs here to  m ake a 
m a rk e t; p a r t load good 936 lb 13.00; odd 
lots common and medium grades 11.00- 
12.00; beef cows upw ard  to  11.00; bulls 
slow and weak, m ostly 11.00 dow n; venl- 
ers  to 14.00 ; s lau g h te r calves m ostly  8.00- 
12.50 ; stockers and  feeders around  steady 
w ith  th e  week’s decline.

Hogs 2,500; open steady, closing a round  
6 h ig h e r; hulk good and choice 190-270 
.lb sold early  a t  13.86; packers now p ay 
ing 13.90, some held h igher, packing  sows 
steady, mostly 13.25-35.

Sheep 1,000; f a t  lam bs opened w eak to  
25 lo w er; early sales 14.00-25; throw outs 
down to  11.00; few  ewes 5.00-6.50.

A CHECK for a gift makes anyone 
happy. Let them come in and se
lect their own at Texas Furniture 
Store.

SEE W. T. HOLLIS for quick turn
over on your property. He has a wide 
acquaintance over the Panhandle. 
Phone 1478.

PAMPA FURNITURE CO., offers 
rugs and carpeting by five of the 
master makers of rugs in the U. S. 
All 100 per cent wool. Priced from 
$39.50 to $97.50 for 9x12 size. $3.95 
square yard and up for quality car
peting.

Boys' Leather

J A C K E T SLEVINE’S HAVE a large stock of 
beautiful towels, solid colors and fig
ures. Some are packed in gift box
es or we' will gladly wrap them as 
gifts. A useful and welcome gift for 
home.

AMERICAN FINANCE CO. Invites 
all “Santas” to see them for their 
money needs. S u e d e ,  Capeskin, Goatskin, 

Horsehide and dozens of styles 
to choose from in officer tan, 
brown and black Boxed and

Z ipper o r button  
f ro n t In sizes 6 
to  18. A g if t  th a t  
w ill m ake any  boy

VISIT YOUR electric appliance 
dealer, let him show you the many 
new devices for better living. South
western Public Service Co.

LET AYERS make over your old 
mattress into an innerspring. Save 
the difference for Christmas cash. 
Ayers Mattress Factory. Phone 633. gift wrapped free.

BUY YOUR baby chicks and the 
proper feed to give them a good 
start at Vandover’s Feed Store, phone 
792.

A LANE cedar chest will make a 
lovely gift, use your Christmas money 
for one, protection to your linens. 
Parapa Furniture Co.

OTHERS $10.98 TO $18.98

POST OFFICE NEWS have a fine 
arrangement of magazines daily 
papers, tobaccos, candies, etc. Just 
east ol Western Union.

BUY LOTS where you have ample 
•pace for gardens and chickens. 
Make your own terms. See Fred 
Gantz or phone 1319-W.

Children'sChenille

R O B ES
For Children

COATSFULLER BRUSHES, that welcome 
gift in every family, give your neigh
bor a Fuller brush for Christmas. 
Phone 2152-J.

USVINE’S LINENS stock is com
plete, let U3 show you our lovely 
sheets, pillow cases, table linens 
and scarfs, wrapped for gifts.

CHICAGO. Dec. 16 (JP).— P ro fit ta k in g  
bridled the  wheat m ark e t today, check
ing the price advance of as m uch a t  10 
cents a bushel *o fa r  th is m onth a f te r  
quotations had reached seasonal h ighs 
w ith in  fractions of top figures fo r th e  
past five years.

W heat closed ’
day, December $1.33% 
com  unchanged to  \\

In flee re, rainrl hair. IwwS 
and plaids and In sizes from 
4 to 14. Gift wrapped freo.

AYERS MATTRESS FOCTORY for 
the finest in mattresses, let us re
novate your pillows. Call 633.

MRS. KOEN’S STUDIO. 405 N. 
Wells,, can still make your photo
graph in time for Christmas giv
ing. Call 2045 for appointment.

Give her o gift she ran use 
all (he year ’round. Dusty rose 
or blue and gift wrapped free.

% low er th a n  y enter- 
~ i. M ay «1.84%-% :

-------------------- >4 o ff. D ecem ber 87% ,
May »1% -% : oatn unehanaed to  H  u p ;  
Boy bean* unchanzed. Rye % - l  cen t lo w e r .

CHICAGO G RAIN  TA BLE
CHICAGO. Dee. 16 (IP).—

W heat Open H izh Low Clone 
Dec. 1.84% 1.84% 1.88% 1.88%
Mny_ 1.86%-% 1.86% 1.34% 1.84%-%
Ju ly  t.38%.1.33 1.86 1.86% 1.85%
S e p t. 1.86% -.86% 1.86% 1.86%
------------- BUY VICTORY BONDS--------------

Thiokol can be bon led to the 
surface of a tire by heat and pres
sure and becomes an integral part 
of the tire without use of an ad
hesive.

CARL HARRIS SUGGESTS YOU 
GOME IN AND SELECT YOUR 
WHISKEY. WINES AND GIN 
WHILE THE STOCK IS COM
PLETE. HE H A S PACKAGE 
GOODS FOR CHRISTMAS OIV- 
UfGS. HARRIS DRUG STORE, 320 
8. CUTLER

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY can Still 
supply your greeting card needs, 
Have them printed to order, no de
lay.

Every day we receive new 
•uits from the leoding men's 
clothing manufacturers in the 
nation, making our stock of 
all stylet and colors more com
plete than ever before. Double 
breasts, single breasts, brown, 
blue, green, gray, teal.

FRANK’S STORE at 305 S. Cuyler 
will pay cash for those articles you 
no longer need, we have many use
ful gifts for everyone. BOYS Girls' HouseARE YOU having extra guests for 

Christinas? Why not trade In your 
old living room suite on a new one? 
Divans that make extra beds. Ir
win’S Furniture,

SUPPERSTHOSE TREES in your front yard 
can well serve as a cheer to the 
soldier away from home when he 
passes by if you have them lighted 
up with colored Christmas tree 
lights. Southwestern Public Service.

Felts with zippers, felts with 
plash cufts, leather with lea
ther sale and chenille. Size! 
small 6 In large 3.

PAMPA PURNITUE wishes to re
mind you that aext year furniture 
will be hard to get. Why not buy 
it now and pay for it while you 
"use It? Money will be more plenti
ful than ever. Furniture will be more 
jicatce. Let us help you plan a new 
home beautiful.

FOR LATE SHOPPERS, we will re
main open until 9 p. m. until Christ
mas, select useful wearing apparel 
this year. Levine’s, where prices

CITY DRUO 8TORE still has a 
wide selection of lovely gifts for 
everyone, well wrap It free, aavs 
ame—shop at our store.

» ¿¿unarm

i i t p .

B E T T E R  C L EA N IN G
A L W A Y S ' '

P a m p a  D r y  C leaner s

• Brand New Big Table Of

LUGGAGE Men's Gills
Airplane luggage of excep
tionally sturdy construction. 
A useful and practical gift.

t 8 To n r

Tie and Kerchief sets, boxed 
kerchiefs, wallets, scarfs, tic 
chains, gloves, tics. etc. Girt 
wrapped free.

sot  t .  n 00
Men's Dress Men's Fine House

SHIRTS
Nationally advertised brands- 4 ,
such as Van Heusen, Van Era, 
etc., in colors or white. Any 
size from 14 to 20. Gift wrap
ped free.

SLIPPERS
All leather slippers in brown, 
blue or wine and In all sizes.

S079
$|19  $225

A

C m

FELTS & CO RD URO YS
$1.00 fro $1.98

Boys'

S W E A T E R S
a  • • f t  ' : «: ■

zipper fro n t«  in  «olid* 
or (om bination*. A
g if t  he w ill ap p re 
ciate . G ift w rnpprd 
free.

100
To

■  $1.98

English Rib

ANKLETS
T h ese  a n k le ts  co m e in  sizes  
9%  to  10‘ i  an d  a  ch o ice  o f  
b eige, red , n avy , w h ite  or 
brown.

3 3 c pA>R

Children s Knit

GLOVES
K n its  in  bright str ip es a n d  in 
sm all, m ed iu m  and large  sizes, 

( l i f t  w rapped  free.

25c
Outing Printed

PAJAMAS DRESSES
FOR CH ILD REN FOR GIRLS

K eep  th e m  w arm  in  th e se  tick
T h ese  arc  m ad e lik e  mother’s

to  10. In e ith e r  o u c  or two piece

P a  A A
sty les .

*1.0 0 $ J  3 9  $ J 9 8


